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rtfi*. «0 Meet we.ley Edward, for 

Marriage Ceremony and Ar- 
rests Follow.
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Koines, Iowa: Sldna Allen,
ider o( the Allen clan, which shot 
> the Carroll County court house at 
hilsville Va., March 14. killing Judge 

L ie  and others, and his nephew, 
C L  Edwards, left hero Saturday 
L,t en route to Virginia in custody 
| officers as a result of love affairs 
hich led detectives to them. Both 
ouhced their willingness to return 
pnia witihout requisition. 

r&l»ards, for the love of whom Miss 
Lode iroler of Mounty Ury, N. C~ 

innocently led detectives to Des 
loines, »as captured Saturday night 

he was returning to Ills boarding 
after having worked all day

Itb a paving gang. Just as he board-

TEXAS NEWS
GATHERED EVERYWHERE

| a street car detectives and officers 
grounded it. Edwards was trying 

escape by crawling through the 
Li end of the car when the officers Light him The arrest of Sidna Al
in was effected earlier In the day.
|A visit by Edwards to Miss Iroler 

her Virginia home about a month 
to and the accidental loss of a let- 
(r put the detectives on the trial, 

e tugitivei had been in Des Moines 
i April 2S. Allen, under the name 

, Tom Sayre, worked us a carpen- 
>r and Edwards, under the name of 

Jackson, was employed with a 
• paving gang.

Allen was arrested a' the home of 
khn Cameron, »a •*•<• lie and h’s 
Lifcew bad been rooming, by Detec- 
)ves Baldwin, bunts and l.undy of 
oanoke. The arrest was made a few 

Lutes after Miss Iroler stepped into 
ke Cameron homo to meet Edwards, 
fkoci she was to wed, according to 
i arrangement made when he visited 
ginia. Lucas was at her heels. Al

in was In an upper room. When iu- 
»rnted that visitors wanted to see 
(im. he t .me downstairs As he did 

be'edt'Ve Lucas cohered him wltl 
revolver and ¡Sited him to sun-«ti

ler. Allen hesitated, then threw up 
Bis hands, saying as he did so, *'I 

ess I'm your man.”
| Allen was handcuffed and placed 
ndcr guard of city detectives, while 
jsl. Baldwin and Chief Jenney of the 
ral department went in search of 
Uwanls. who was said to be at work 
i the western part of the city. Ap- 

srently Edwards heard that his un- 
1« had been captured, because he 
fas not to be found until night.

Sidna Allen talked freely of the 
vents of the last months, but declined 

say much concerning his move- 
hems immediately after the tragedy. 
He and Edwards remained in the 
hountain country of Virginia and 
[iorth Carolina for about a month and 
ten got over into Kentucky, going 

laiuisville, where they spent sev- 
al days. Their next stop waa in 

It. l/iuls, where they remained a, 
geek. They had sufficient money for 
eir needs and traveled as first-class 

assengere.
' I don't know why we came to Des 

koines," said Allen, "unless It was 
hat 1 thought w ■* would be safer 

f ,jre Several years ago I was in the 
Klondike and I t.gured that the oth
ers would think I had gone back 
here So we came to Des Moines 

Ind I got work as a carpenter and 
ppected to remnln here until It was 
ate back home.

Canal to Open Next- Year.
'ashington: The Manama Canal

■ #Pen*d ,0 traffi0 <• ^ e  fall 
1 ' as ia,(1 officially at the Navy

wllh an announcement 
'he Atlantic fleet would be ren 

î .ootwi at rolon )h|g v.llUer be.

J 8 ,h( water is turned in. Secretary 
'’.ver found that construction work 

I e canal had progressed so far 
pa ua,esa action was taken itnme- 
f. y lhwip »as a probability that 

înen of the fleet would have no op- 
"unity to examine the ditch before 

as *n operation.

Wilton Starts on Campaign.
IvL? prt’ m j,: I!pkinnlng Sunday
P * * ® " -Woodrow Wilson starts on 

Western trip, the Democratic 
-date will have less than ten 

un̂ * *he clots of the cam- 
R" immediately upon his return 
wpt. 24 he will enter New England

kuina back aga,n- Th«  re-
L ,he camPaign probably will
L  nsl n, New York* Pennsylvania
tainn v ' 1,t' eeeasional speeches in
L  Maryland"'' TennM8ee’ Delawara

Pive Naval Apprentices Drown.

►eredr*0 ,Five naval apprenticed
r  five ar* m'88'ng as
mm ih« n**!® ""•’"'ring of a cutter 
Ing stati 1 n ted ®*ates naval train- 
[he rtvn,at N° r,h Chlc‘ 8° While 
Nkprcmii. " * hlch were tw«®ty-four 
feat » ’ ,WaH north o f  Iaike For
fa lls  wer T  * t r u c k  th #  b o t t t - T h e  
hrown ’  ° r red an anchor was 
id. ’ but th"  cutter overturn- 

int sent "  F Puttana, command 
Cut thi. / . m o to rb o a t  t 0  t h e  t e a c u e  
f  thl* craf‘  was also capalled.

Cooper has voted $6,000 in school 
house bonds.

It la planned to soon vote on a road 
bond Issue of $15,000 at Laredo.

The Midcoast Industrial Congress 
will meet at Matagorda September 17.

San Angelo has sold her issue of 
$70,000 in road and bridge bonds in 
a Toledo, Ohio, firm.

The contract has been let for the 
construction of the additional Feder
al buildings at Guthrie, Okla., to cost 
$124,000.

A car of cotton containing sixty-two 
bales was burned at Taylor the other 
day, the loss was total to both car 
and cotton.

The First National Bank at Wichita 
Falls is soon to begin the erection 
of a five-story brick and steel bank 
building to cost $135,000.

Contracts for the erection of build
ings at the experiment farm near Tu- 
cumcarl. N. M., to the amount of over 
$6.000 will be let in a few days.

Receipts of the Fort Worth market 
for the month of August are as fol
lows: Cattle, 62,400; calves, 34,782;
hogs, 24,712; sheep, 12,150; horses and 
mules. 3,765.

Mrs. Wesley Morris, a bride of less 
than two weeks, died at her home near 
Aubrey from burns accidentally re
ceived while lighting a fire with kero
sene. <

Permit to do business In Texas has. 
been given to the Trans-Pecos Valley 
Land Company of Minneapolis. The 
company is capitalized at a half mil
lion dollars. The Texas office will bo 
at Van Horn.

The building committee of the First 
M. E. Church of Hillsboro has let a 
contract for the erection of a brick 
and terra cotta church for that denom
ination to cast about $60,000.

The Booster Club of Corsicana has 
leeided to lake steps for an election 
:o be held some time next gpring for 
i  bond issue of $300,000 for road im
provement.

The city council of Corpus Christl 
granted a contract for 149,000 square 
yards of street paving. The contract 
tails for a five-inch concrete founda- 
:1on for the paving of about 160

1 "  -hfi
Twenty-seven new wells have been 

started since Aug. 15 in the Electra 
field, according to data compiled by 
hose best informed, making the last 
month one of the most active periods 
in the way of new work since the 
field was opened, more than a year 
ago.

G. C. Sparks of Toyah, Texas, has 
closed a deal for the sale aud colon
ization of 6,400 acres of land in the 
Toyah irrigated field near Nine-Mile. 
The entire tract was sold to Oklahoma 
City and Houston people, who con
template putting down flowing wells 
and irrigating the land thereby.

In a letter to the farmers of Texas 
Col. Henry Exall, president of the Tex
as Industrial Congress, calls for 10.- 
000 men and boys to attend the A. & 
M. College or take the correspond
ence course of the extension depart
ment of that college or of the Uni
versity of Texas In order that they 
may become scientific farmers.

Guion Gregg, townsite agent for the 
Orient, haa Just closed a deal for the 
sale o f the Aycock &- Edwards Bros, 
ranch. In Crane County, or more than 
64,000 acres. The land is to be pur
chased by the American Realization 
Company of, Chicago for a total con
sideration of $404,837.60. The pur
pose of the purchasers is to colonize 
the land with Northern farmers.

It is estimated that 1000 cars of 
alfalfa have been shipped from the 
Pecos Valley this season. About 5,000 
crates of ctantaloupes have been ship
ped from Pecos to points in the North 
and East.

Plans for a good roads building era 
In Potts County have been formulated 
by the Chamber of Commerce of Am
arillo. Auto roada will be built In 
some sections and will be reserved for 
automobiles only. The work will be 
taken up by Seth B. Holman, recently 
elected secretary of the Chamber ol 
Commerce.

The Department of Agriculture has 
Just finished installing an exhibit in 
the permanent exposition of the South
ern Commercial Congress, in the 
Southern Building, In Washington 
City. One whole side of the immense 
exhibit hall o f the Congress is taken 
up by the exhibit, which was set -up 
under the direction of Prof. F. L 
Scribner, special agent of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Professor Scrib
ner had charge of exhibits for the De> 
partment o f Agriculture at the expos
itions at Jamestown, Seattle, Buenos 
Aires, and Turin, Italy.

Six and a half thousand acres ol 
land in the Toyah valley will be sold 
and colonized. Irrigation from deep 
wells will be introduced.

In a motorcycle race at Newark, N. 
J„ Sunday afternoon, Eddie Hasha ol 
Waco, Texas, the champion racer ol 
the country, was riding in the race at 
a 92-miles an hour rate when his mo 
torcycle left the track and shot into 
the grandstand, and killed five persons 
besides himself, and Injured nineteen 
others, one of whom died Monday, 

sand several others were thought not 
to recover.

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
IT E M S  OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN

SED FOR QUICK 
-. , READING.**- • • 4

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affaire Given Here In Tabloid Form 

for Buey Readers In City 
and Country.

Newly organized rebel bands, styl
ing themselves followers of Emilio 
Vasqut-z Gomez, have made their ap
pearance In the State of .Coahuila and 
are marching on Culdad Portfirio Diaz, 
the border town opposite Eagle Pass, 
Texas, according to Consular.

The city of Fargo. N. D„ has de
clared a dividend of 644 per cent, 
which will be paid in cash on March 
1, 1*13. Mayor Sweet, in announcing 
the dividend said: “ Ten thousand dol
lars has been saved the city during 
the last year, and we have decided to 
refund this surplus to tax payers in 
proportion to their last assessments.”

Andrew Gonzales at Washington, 
convicted as a wife murderer, was 
quite put out that he was not hanged 
because President Taft had reprieved 
him pending a report from a sanity 
commission. “ I want to be strung up 
without any more monkeying.” he de
clared when he was told he would not 
die today.

Postmaster Marshall Smith has been 
advised to advertise for bids for the 
erection of the United States post- 
office building to be erected in Brown- 
wood. Texas. The building is to be 
a one-story and basement, with a 
ground area of about 6,000 square 
feet, fireproof in construction, with 
atone and stucco facing and tile roof. 
Bids are to be received by the super
vising architect until Oct. 24, 3 p. m., 
at which time the contract will be 
let.

There was a distinct air of relief in 
:he War Department when Gen. 
iehupler reported from Douglas, Ariz., 
hd withdrawal southward of the Mex- 
can rebel bands which had been 
:hreatening Agua I’ rieta, across the 
»order from Douglas. The retreat is 
believed to be largely due to the un
compromising attitude of the Amer
ican patrol. Orders to prevent fight
ing at Agua Prlef i, If fire were di
rected t jward Douglas, would have 
been carried out to the letter, accord
ing to the general staff, even if that 
nvolved the Bending of American 
troops across the international boun- 
iary.

The contract has been let and work 
begun upon the new Holy Family 
Catholic Church at Tulsa, Okla. The 
new building will be 78x184 feet and 
will have three great towers, one 284 
feet, the other two over 200 feet high. 
It will be of fireproof construction and 
the cost will exceed $100,000. The 
new church will be followed by a hos
pital building and other buildings. It 
Is planned to have one of the best- 
equipped hospitals to be found in Ok
lahoma.

Active work of surveying the bot
tom lands of the Triniity River for 
the purpose of preparing topographi
cal mapa for use in the construction 

j bf levees in the reclamation of over- 
' flow lands were begun at Dallas Mon- 
i day.

Ed Collins, a negro, who, It is said, 
helped hide the body of a young white 
woman at Cummings, Ga„ several 
days ago after she had been assaulted, 
was shot to death while in Jail here 
by a mob of several hundred white 
men. His body was mutilated with a 
crowbar, after which a rope was 
placed about the neck and dragged 
to the town square, where It was 
strung up to a telegraph pole.

Analysis of water from a deep well 
at Spur shows it to contain potash In 
solution from the depth of 800 to 3,- 
000 feet, varying from one per cent to 
five per cent to five and three-tenths 
per cent of the solids.

The sum of $15,000 was the price 
asked of a Police Captain by “ poli
ticians and others” for promotion to 
the office of Inspector, according to 
testimony given by Police Commis
sioner Waldo as a witness befors the 
Aldermanic committee which is In
vestigating alleged corruption in the 
New York police department.

The oat crok in Kaufman County 
this season averages sixty bushels to 
the sere, and cron fifty bushels.

An agreement for a loan to Chin of 
»50,000,000 at 5 per cent for forty 
years was signed Aug. 30 by the Chin
ese Minister and a representative of 
Lloyd's Bank of Ixmdon. The loan is 
secured upon pledged revenue, chiefly 
the salt duty; It is free of control and 
supervision, which proved an obstacle 
to the loan by the Six Nation group. 
The salt duty, however, Is to be con
trolled by the British Inspector Gen
eral of customs In case of default.

If the United States permits the 
passage of Mexican Federal troops 
through New Mexico and Arlsona, the 
Mexican Government will send the 
forces under Gen. Augustin Sanjines, 
who is at present here. Sanjines com
mands 900 men. the majority being 
half civlllxed Yaqul Indians. This 
force, with accompantng artillery, Is 
now scattered along the railway south
west of Juarez. If permitted by Wash

ington, ths Indians would be trans
ported from El Paso to Douglas, Arts., 
below which place conditions ara said 
(o be critical.

All previous records of fruit and 
garden truck shipments in point of 
quality have been shattered Ini Tex
as this year, according to a statement 
made by J. B. Gibson, agent for the 
Frisco's refrigerator line, headquar
ters at Houston.
Johnson of Tyler, one of the attorneys 
for the defense in the j. B. Sneed 
murder case, will be engaged in can
vassing in the interest of the National 
Democratic ticket until the end of Oc
tober, trial of the cas-' has been reset 
for Nov. 11. J. B. Sneed, the defend
ant. who will be placed on trial a sec
ond time in November is charged with 
killing A. G. Boyce, S r , of Amarillo, in 
Ft. Worth, Jan. 13, IV12.

It took Glenn H. Martin less than 
eighteen seconds to get off t the 
earth" at the aviatio i meet in Chi
cago. He won the quick starting 
event twenty feet a ' ay at a given 
signal and to start his engine ascend 
and cross a line 500 f-et distant. His 
time was 17:45 secouls. Martin also 
won the event for iuoit accurate land
ing. shutting his engi »e off 1,000 feet 
up and descending to within nine feet 
of a given spot.

The vault in the Bank of Altoga, aa 
small inland Collin County town, was 
wrecked by a heavy charge of dyna
mite early Saturday morning and all 
the money which the. bank contained, 
about $1,200, was taken by two men, 
who made their esca.ie and have not 
been located. The robbers cut all 
telephone wires with the exception of 
one. which they overlooked. It was 
over this one line that officers were 
notified o f the robbery by patries who 
heard the explosion and investigated.

The harvest jubilee to be held in 
San Antonio this fall in place of the 
annual international fair will be on a 
large scale. Many new, novel fea
tures are being plan led. There will 
bq many amusement features in addi
tion to the agricultural a’-d live stock 
exhibits. The old Fair Grounds will 
be used. A German village will be 
erected. A large number of singers 
will give programs daily. The build
ings formerly used by the Internation
al Fair Association v ill be utilized 
for exhibits. The merchants are plan
ning for a week's display of all new 
styles in their windows and stores 
during the jubilee.

Capitalists of Philai elphia who have 
large tracts of iron ore lands leased 
in East Texas were in conference 
with Gov. Colquitt in reference to 
taking over the furnace and foundry 
at the Rusk peniteivary and also to 
work a few convicts Nothing defin
ite wag reached. ,i the intention 
of the company to build a smelter in 
Northeast Texas, probably at Texar
kana, In the near future. They have 
spent over $200,000 cash in securing 
options on iron ore lands and esti
mate that they uow own 50,000,000 
tons of iron ore, most of which is in 
Cass County. They have a field lab
oratory in the county, where tests 
are made following the sinking of 
shafts.

Advices are to the effect that a gi
gantic oil pool has been discovered 
twelve miles north of Bristow and elev
en mile north of Cushing, Okla. It is 
said that this pool promises to rival 
the famous Glenn pool near Sapulpa. 
There are three sands in the new field, 
and dry holes up to this time are un
known. The first oil sand was struck 
at a depth of 1,500 feet and there is 
good sand 400 feet deeper. The field 
is about three miles wide and about 
aix miles long.

Washington: The condition of th«
growing cotton crop of the United 
States on Aug. 25 was 74.8 per cent of 
a normal, compared with 76.5 per cent 
on July 25 this year, 73.2 per cent on 
Aug. 25 last year, 72.1 per cent in 1910 
and 73.6 per cent, the average of the 
past ten years on Aug. 25. This es
timate was announced by the crop 
reporting board of the United States 
Department of Agriculture from the 
reports of the correspondents and 
agents of the Bureau of Statistics.

The Senate Campaign Expenditures 
Committee is ready to extend its In
vestigations to contributions to Pres
ident Taft's 1908 campaign fund as 
aspirants for Ambassadorships if Rep
resentative A. Mitchell Palmer makes 
formal request for such an inquiry

Galveston will soon have another 
skyscraper, fourteen-story reinforced 
concrete structure, to cost approxi
mately $200,000. Bernard Tlernan has 
had plgns drawn for such a building 
on Market and Tremont streets and 
is now at work financing the under
taking.

Reading the Congressional Record 
and numerous other publication sent 
him by Congressman Anderson for a 
year drove Carl Hessenmeyer of San
dusky, Ohio, insane, according to his 
own statement in the Probate Court. 
He said he got so be read nothing else.

At the request of the State Depart
ment, Gov. Hunt granted permission 
for Mexican troops to use Arizona ter 
ritory In going to the rescue of towns 
in Sonora which are harrassed by reb
els. The Governor expressed strong 
opposition to intervention by the Uni
ted States in Mexico.

The Italian fleet has bo nutrded 
Scalunuova, a seaport in the vicinity 
of Symrna, Asiatic Turkey, according 
to a dlspatqh received In Londan by a 
news agency.

The funeral of Eddie Hasha, who 
was killed on a motorcycle track In 
New Jersey last Sunday, will take 
place In Denver, where bis wife’s rel
atives reside. It had been intended 
at first to take the remains back to 
Waco, but a message has been receiv
ed by W. E. Hasha, father o f the de
ceased, stating that a change had 
been made.

I T € > H E N
Ca b in e t

C H IK V E M K N T is not gained 
by chance;

Kate stoops not laurels to confer:
Only the men o f worth advance 

And take the proffered c r e n  tram 
her.

HELPFUL HINTS.

To Make Pear Honey.—This is ss
delicious as quince honey, and may be 
used for so many nice dishes, cake 
fillings and desserts. Grate four 
pears, the hard, nice-flavored variety, 
add a pint of cold water and two 
pounds of sugar; cook until thick and 
it drops from the spoon like honey. 
Skim occasionally while boiling. This 
is delicious served on griddle cakes.

An unusual sandwich is prepared of 
the white meat of a chicken run 
through the meat chopper and pound
ed to a 0&ste. Mix with a little 
whipped cream, season lightly with 
horseradish and salt and cayenne. 
Stir in a little dissolved gelatine and 
let stand until firm; cut in slices and 
arrange with rings of stuffed olives on 
buttered bread.

Roll ripe siloed tomatoes in corn- 
meal or bread crumbs and fry until 
brown. Serve hot.

A substitute for maple sirup: Boil
twelve clean corn cobs in two gallons 
of water until there is only a gallon 
le ft Drain the water and strain. To 
each pint of the water add a pound 
of brown sugar and boil until thick.

Add a few drops of vanilla to the 
cocoa when it is ready to serve. It en
hances the flavor. .

Wash your diamond ring in alcohol 
and it will come out bright and clean.

The white of an egg swallowed will 
dislodge a fish bone in the throat.

A safety pin makes a good substi
tute for a bodkin.

Use you water color paints to bright
en up the faded roses on your hat. 
It is easy to do, and they will look 
fresh and new.

Corn meal dampened with kerosene 
is fine for sweeping carpets and oiled 
floors.

A bicycle pump Is good to clean out 
wicker chairs and carved wood hard 
to reach with a brush or duster.

Chloroform will remove grease from 
the most delicate fabric without leav
ing a trace.

Put you cake of chocolate through 
the meat grinder, then seal it in a 
can and it is always ready to use at 

I a moment's notice.
Cut open a piece of garden hose and 

tack a piece on the bottom of th» 
step ladder to keep It from slipping.

C&VísT

Bakes 
Better i

CALUMET
BAKING 

’POWDER

ECONOMY—that’s on® thing you are
■ ™ ■““ “  looking for in these days 

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 

It insures wholesome food, tasty food—uniform!y raised food.
Calumet Is made right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask 
one of the millions ol women who use it—or ask your grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST A W A R D S  /
World*• Pur* Food f ip to iH o a  C b ica t« . HL 

Porto E irootu ro , Franco, March, 1912.

Yoa Jan ’l te*e monty when you buy cheap or big-ean baking poioJer. 
D on'I be mislead. Buy Calumet, l l ’t more economical—more mikoletomt—  

i beet rent Hi Calumet U fa t euperior la eour milk and eoda.

Old Roman Wall Unearthed.
A part of the wall which once en

closed old St. Paul's. London, has been 
discovered In excavations at the cor
ner of Paternoster Row and St. Paul’s 
alley In London. The wall, which Is 
about 60 feet long, Is made of chalk 
and rubble, and was built in the 
twelfth century. On the same site 
pieces of a Roman amphora. Roman 
vases and some Samian ware have 
also been found. Other "finds” include 
a camel’s skull unearthed in High Hol- 
born and a large quantity of pipes of 
the eighteenth century. Under some 
old stables in Bartholomew Close— 
one of the oldest parts of London— 
three Norman arches have been found. 
They are close to one another, aud 
are believed to have formed part of 
the cloisters of the priory which once 
stood on this site.

HOW IT SEEMED TO HIM.

UTUM N Is a painter bold. 
W ields a virile brush. 

Gilds the heavens with his c^ld. 
And on tree and bush 

Lavishes his srarlet tints, 
Dazaltng to the eyea. 

M asterful, wonderous hints 
Fresh from  Paradise.

SWEETS FOR THE LITTLE PEO- 
PLE.

Here are some sweets that the small 
folks will like, and are not harmful for 
them to eat In moderation:

Children’s Delights— Beat the whites 
of four eggs until stiff, and add very 
gradually, while beating constantly, 
two-thirds o f a enp of fine granulated 
sugar. Continue beating nntil the 
mixture holds its shape. Then fold 
in a third of a cup of fine sugar and 
half a teaspoonful of vanilla. Sprinkle 
'with colored sugar, nuts or eocoanut, 
land bake in a moderate oven.

Angel Cake.—Take a cupful of egg 
•whites, beat until stiff; add a quarter i 
lof a teaspoonful of cream of tartar 
and a pinch of salt while beating. Fold 
[in a cup of sugar carefully, to hold the 
lightness of the eggs. Flavor with va- 
nilla, then fold in a cup of flour that 
has been sifted with a quarter of a 
'teaspooq of cream of tartar. Bake 
'fifty minutes In a slow oven.

Spice Snaps.— Heat half a cap of 
molasses to the boiling point: remove 
and add a fourth of a cap of sugar, 
one and a half tablespoonfuls each of 
butter and lard and a tablespoonful 
¡of milk. Mix and sift two cups of 
flour with a half teaspoon each of 
cloves, soda, cinnamon and nutmeg; 
add to the first mixture. Take out a 
third of the mixture and roll as thinly 
as possible. Cut with a small cut
ter and bake In a moderate oven.

Maple Walnuts.— Heat one cup of 
powdered sugar, a cup of maple sirup, 

.a fourth of a cup of milk and a table- 
spoonful of butter to the boiling point 
Boll to the soft ball stage—that la 
a soft ball is formed when a little Is 
dropped in cold water. Remove from 
the beat and beat nntil creamy. Add 
:a cup o f walnut meats and a pinch of 
salt. Drop on greased pans to cool.

Weeds In View.
“If he Is so dreadful why don't 

you get a divorce T'
“ I don't believe tn divorcee."
“ You poor thing! I ------”
“ So I shall just start to do my owa 

cooking and trust tn Providence."

CRUST COVERED BABY'S HEAD/ __
532 Brunswick St.. Baltimore. Md.— 

“ My baby's face broke out in pimples, 
which after bathing would weep and 
form scabs until his head and face 
w-ere completely covered with a crust 
and his hair all fell out. It vas  cross 
and would not sleep. Each day it 
spread until his entire face and head 
w-ere covered with weeping sores. I 
tried several prescriptions, but did not 
find any relief. Then I decided to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

"After using them two or three 
times the sores dried up and after a 
half dozen applications all disfigure
ment disappeared. In less than three 
weeks the sores and scales were com
pletely gone, and baby's skin as 
smooth and clear ss when he was first 
born. Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
cured him.” (Signed) Mrs. Lottie V. 
Stelnwedel, Jan. 14, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book Add post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Explained.
"He knows all the best people in 

town.”
"Why doesn't he associate with 

them, then?”
"They know him.”

Ì  %
4 J>

City Cousin—The hotel you w ert 
stopping at, was it on the American 
or European plan?

Country Cousin—Waal, I don't Jest 
exactly know, but I think it must hev 
bin on th' get-rich-quick plan.

Compensation.
A fairly prominent local pugilist was 

injured several months ago in an au
tomobile accident and had three riba 
broken. Fully recovered, he was dis
cussing the incident recently with 
friends.

"I got $100 out of the auto owner,”
he said. "Had to give the lawyer bait 
and It cost $56 for doctor's bills, but I 
made them pay $100 for the thing, any« 
how.”

Kid Stuff.
Mother—Now, Willie, wash your 

wrists and neck as well as your 
hands and face.

Willie— Who's cornin’ t ’ dinner?

F R O M  EC7.EW A A X D  R IX O W O R II
Y ou can  ob ta in  in sta n t r e lie f  by  u s

in g  T e ttr r ia r . a ls o  the b est rem ed y  
k n ow n  fo r  C ha fes. B ites  o f  Insects, 
T etter . I t ch in g  P iles. Burns. C hilb la ins, 
o ld  I tch in g  Sores, ate. B ecau se you  
h a v e  sp en t h u n d reds o f  d o lla rs  and e x 
p erien ced  n o  r e l ie f  fo r  y ou r  itch in g  
sk in  trou b les , bes id es  d e v o t in g  a grea t 
d ea l o f  e n e rg y  s c ra tch in g  and p a w in g  
a t  the p la g u e  sp ot un til the b lood  is 
su ed  fo r th , d o n 't  despa ir. N ature w ise ly  
p ro v id e s  a rem ed y  fo r  ev e ry  111 that 
flesh Is h e ir  to. T e tte r la e  w ill cu re  y ou  
p erm a n en tly , p o s itiv e ly  an d  com p lete ly , 
n o th in g  e lse  w ill.
Sold  by d r u r g is ls  nr sen t by  m all fo r  SOe 

by J.T. S hu ptrlne. Savannah. Ga. A dv.

Proved.
“ Do you believe tn luck?”
‘ ‘Yes, eir. How else could I ac

count for the success of my neigh
bors?”

LEWIS' Single Binder cigar gives you the
rich natural quality of good tobacco. Adv.

A man muat draw the line some
where. but the chances are he w-iU get 
on the other aide of it later.

»II

The Way.
“ I should think they could easily 

run n funny department tn the Con
gressional Record.”

"How would they do It?”
“ Why, look at all the Joker« they 

have In the Mila.”

Some of the 
b e s t  p h y s ic ia n s  
p re s c r ib e  
OXIDINK

in ciseaof malaria
They can doan*«tilealty. far 
Oxlrllnr Isolinoti n rrflMdy 
with a known result, 
la  cassa of either InripIsaS 
or rhronlo aislar la. Otldins 
af fects  définit* benefit 
and si most iastant retlst. 
Taka 11 aa a »revtsllta aa 
wall a*a remedy.
It is a great tonic.
OXIDINS i i told br a I Idra#. 
StMsandarlkailrirttnaran- 
fra (hai if Ih« I irti belile do*« 
not benefit yoa, ramni Ik* 
aw »fr »aula t* Aa drnssisl 

‘ s mid Hand recalva Sm  
I fan ait» »rie*.

O ne Party is fo r  W. H. T* 
B u t th e  Ta* for all Parties

UPTON’S
TEA

TAKE-

Tuff’s Fills
The first dose often astonishes the Invalid« 
giving elasticity of mind, buoyancy of body»

GOOD DIGtSTION,
regular bowels and solid flesh. Price, 28 d s

P e t t i t s  F .v e  S a l v e FOR EVE 
DISEASES

Texas Directory
KODAKS AND HIGH 
GRADE FINISHING

“ Prompt service.M‘*Ouallty w ork /’ Sand 
for  sample print, price It stand catalog, 
T 11K C A  M>: K A S H O P . D * ll* a .T w u

Gohlman, Lester & C t . 
EXCLUSIVE

COTTON
FACTORS
W e  are the oldest and  
largest exclusive C otton  
F actors in T exas an d  
have every known facility 
for the proper handling 
of C otton , including the 
best warehouses in  the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited and all letters 
aasw ered prom ptly.

HOUSTON, TEXAS



Sterling County 
Is a Believer 

In Education
ierlio! City News-Record

u H

W .  * \  J v e l l i « ,
( e d i t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

There seems to be a general exo- 
•rarsd Nor. 10. lOOi, st toe Sterling dus of Sterling county’s young peo- 
vr poatoffice »8 aecond-cla»« matter, j pje this month, in the direction of

-------- --~  various seats of learning. F. P. Glass
SUEO EVERY FRIOAY AT STEaLitifi left ©ver the Santa Fe Thursday ev-

. ' «..iii ! 1 ■■■ j.um ......
got It the best way ho could, for
there was no pump— not even

.... . . . . » . .t . rope and bucket. After the boysWithout their ever dreaming that *v . . , , „had had several rounds tof couise.

“AD” « PENGUIN Oil INDUSTRY

CITY, TEXAS. ening for Waco, where he will enter 
Toby's Business College; Misses

r>ut>»crit>er« failing to <-̂ t their pa- Bernice and Imogene Craw ford are 
:l 'ii. time, will confer a favor by re 
orui:g .ame'to 11a.
-------■------------- ------------------------

the writer was taking mental notes, 
the other day two old cow punchers 
unwittingly gave out muterial for a 
first-class magazine story.

They were sitting in front of the 
restaurant, and like other old-tiiners 
one of them spoke of the time when 
he worked for the XJT’s, —V— s and, 
other outfits on the Plains, near the 
line of New Mexico.

Ad’s necessities along this line had 
not been neglected) they all went 
to the well for water. Finding no 
bucket. Ad proposed thut they take 
their ‘caich’ ropes, tie them to his 
heel and let him down in the well, 
head first, and he would fill a couple 
of canteens and then they could

&IRD3 AR|- CAPTURED AND BRED 
FOR PROFIT.

Macquarie Island, Between Tasmania
and the Antarctic Continent, Is 

the Center of a Promising 
Commerolnl Enterprise.

What (s probably the most southerly
Industry of the- world Is being carried 
on at Macquarin island, about halfway

The man who believes in progress 
.ill support the bond issue.

off for Trinty University at Waxa- 
hachie; Miss Bennie Belle Roberts 1 remember the time when the straw 
goes to Baylor Female College at ’ boss tried to make me work under 
Belton; later on. Miss Mavis Douglas 1 Ad,’ and I told him to go where 
will enter the Waxahachie Univer- they didn't shovel snow, for I had 
sity. All these yonng folks are from never worked under a nigger and I

draw hun up again. So the ropes
•’Did you ever know ’Nigger A dT ” I ^ ere llf 1 ^ t h e r  and Ad was soo between Tasmania aad the Antarctic» 
... . ..... .. , . . descending the well for tha water, continent, in cqpturo of penguins for
I shore did, replied the other. 1 When Ad-3 head t0UchKj the water, ‘ ;ieir oil Macquarie Island belongs

,, . . ,  , , , , to the etate of Tasmania, and has an
i he yelled out. data for nou0b, areii 0f about 25,009 acres, being about 
boys,’ and began filling t he canteens, t.veuty-flvo miles long and five mile*
At this juncture, a fight took place j . 11'- Tbe is leased by the

, , . Tasmania government to Joseph
over at the suioon, an... of course, Vi|,0 iias established a penguin

Vote for the bond issue and let Sterling, and we have it from relia- 
s build some bridges and improve sources that at least twenty-five
ur roads.

didn’t think I would begin now. But 
‘Ad’ was a good nigger, and all the, 
boys thought lots of him. He was 
just a plain nigger, and no one had;

students from that county will at
tend school abroad this coming
scholastic year.—San Angelo Stand- 1 a greater contempt for the conven- j 
ard. ! tional cuilud gentleman’ than Ad.

------- I He was the best roper and most j
r  , ^  ^,1 Of course, Sterling county will: ftarIess rider on the Plains. He
( our., who n „ne you the fig- have an attractjVe exhibit in our ’ woujdn’t have a rope less than forty

foil fair next month, an exhibit of long—but the way he could ’ ^
her agricultural and other products, drop that rope over the head of a

the boys couldn’t inits ihut; so they c'.l Industry there. Recently meeting
took a couple of half-hitches on a Mr. Hatch I obtained the following j

, .  . , . . . .  I, particulars from him:post, left Ad suspended in the well
and ran off to see the light

There ara probably S '*,000.003 pen 
rein.» on the island; so that the d ock  !

If you are in doubt about voting 
jr the Road aud bridge bond issue, 
=*». any member of the Commission-

_res on the matter.

“When the canteens were full. Ad J1’ bu d;;‘ v n from ^cm. almost limit-
,, less. 1 here aro al.:o a Iî|rgo number
‘itered OUl, alright, boys, pud nic>^p elephants i;t>out tho shores of

fruc Christianity is the rarest that wiil prove highly creditable to *snûjiy• broncli was a sight.

hollered
out;’ but nobody answered or pulled j this bland.
on the rope. What yah all doin’

i up dar dat yuh do’nt pull on dat
Then the rope began to' digesters are listened dcv;n and steam !

stretch and let’Ad deeper into the U!;tl! ; boiut twenty-live round. ,* . pressure is obtained. The steam i. !

The ell 13 obtained from
1Î.0 pensilina by the carcasses
In digesters capable of dealing with 
R01 birds at :> time. The tep* of the

“One day. the boss gave Ad a

J water, and he had much difficulty in 
! getting a breath by grasping the 
walls with his hands and pushing

er in the garden of life. The her progressive people and illustra- 1 
■ ds of hypocracy, graft and greed tive of the wonderful resources and ! jjttic hose to ride to a round- j waUS Wltn nis nan<ls 

ta ever flourishing, and it requires untold possibilities of Sterling coun-!up At evcry oppertunity the hoss !lis hcad above liie v
would run aw ay wiih him; and Ad

pcs
the ettrnal labor and vigilance of the ty soil and climate.
Christian to keep these unsightly 
•‘•u:gs uprooted that this flow er may 

onin.

Last year s census gave Sterling woujd say t0 him, ‘see here, you 

• 0 —  * »
The parcels post law will go into 

. ffect the first day of January, 1913 
fhe big express companies put up 
a hard fight against the measure— 
aid lost. They aid not dare come 

out in the open, but made a catspaw 
jf  many a good citizen by picking 
a load into him to the effect that 
trie small dealer would be driven 
out of business by the measure, as 
if cheap transportation ever ruined 
u merchant or a farmer.

: : M a k ©  o u r  S t o r e  y o u r : :
j i h e a d q u a r t e r s  d u r i n g : ;
••

a i r  w e e k ,

ter. ‘Fer de 
Lawd’s sake, boys, puli me up, don’t 

; you see I is a drownin'?’ 
i ‘‘Poor old Ad, ho thought his 
I time had come, and he began to 
sing and pray: 'Lawd, I wonts mo’ 

1 ob de Tiglon—yes, I v ante mo' ob 
de ’ligion—ker-chug, g’uh—blub—- 
blub—O, Lawd, mak< tía thankful 
for dose an’ all odthr

*a  
♦* 
♦i 
♦ * 
* 1
«i

:• a t  S a u  A n g o lo , G e t. :: 
* 1st to S til , 1 9 1 2

• hen ttirni'ij off und water pumped lr/o 
the bottom, of the digesters, thl* 
oacrlng the oil to rise, when It Is 

off tho top by a tap.
The oil 13 placed In barrels and sold 

*0 binder twine malrers in Australia 
r.r.d New Zealand. There is a good 
mar'iet for all tho oil that U produced 
here, hut the industry 1ms mot witlj 
covi ral si yore 1oe. cs through wreck 
c f El'.ips attempting tp visit the Island. 
There is no luubor about the island, 
eo that vessels liavn to lie about half 
u mile off the rocky ccaet, and all 
material has to hs conveyed to and

W e are right here all the tinJ 
and if the GARLAND does not 

. please, you will have no troubled 
1 getting your money back.

P R I C E S  R A N G E  
F R O M  $ 8 3 0  to  gagj

See the latest addition-a Colo- 
nial Cook in our North window.

L o w ©  &Durhsu&j
e á ':,ü g l© T Os  m

glug-glug—nnd just tivn Ad felt n 
he was soon

If you have anything in the way 
of fruits, melons, pumpkins, onions, 
or any other farm products, leave 
it with L E. Alexander, Butler Drug 
Co., or First State Bank, where it 
will be cared for and sent to the 
Sail Angelo Fair. This is to your 
interest as well as everybody else. 
Sterling captured several prizes last 
year, and we can easily do it again 
this year. We want to help out and 
make the fair as attractive as pos
sible; for it is as much to our inter
est as it is to San Angelo's.

i: BE SU R E  TO CO M E

<•
« •
♦e

♦*
♦»
♦ j

_rcm ths shore on rafts formed of 
blessin S , casks. Owing to the roughness of 

the cpi'n roadstead, it Is impossible to
. . . . __ib'.alu innuranos for vessels tradingtug at the rope, and he was soon lhere

yanked to the t-urface again; where Macquarie inland is about 730 miles
to the joy of the whole outfit, it was fauthesst of llobrrt. The tehand is 
. . . . . - , , . , lcrron, being covr.rod onlv with tus-found tnat Ad was able to stand on cock>. firaas. VVh-;,ns Eh,p,  villtlns
his feet. In the excitment* c f  the there Introduced r. hbits and Maori
fight the beys had forgotten about hcn3« 'vl:!ch “ ro »:cw (iuito prolife. 
. . .  . . , . . .  The Mawson Antarctic ennedltlonAd, but when they remembered they f.„m Aa, Ua,., u-8 estnb!Whed n wire-

had left him susper. ed in the well, less station there. e::d daily messages
they lost no time in getting him out. urt! n,’w ,b 'l'" rrce‘"vĉ  at ,!cbart- h . . . .  . , , was tb» lnici; :io i o f this expedition to
Ads on.y remark v.as, see h'.-.li, Macquarie island as a means of 
white boys, if yuh don’t quit »nukin’ rordlns message« a!! the way from

a n d

G e t .  1,
C a r n i v a l

a ,  3 ,  4  £  5  

1 9 1 3
, ;*SE £H 5B SâSe‘SH&èiisT£b«ibi;S*s

HENDERSON BUGGY &  •• 
IMPLEMENT GO. ♦»

♦a
♦»

a well bucket out’c  d:s niggah, yuh 
is a gwi ie ter git him drowmied 
one ob dese days.’ ”

E c b . c o l L 7 o t © a

»I S a n . A n g e l o ,  T e x a s

county's scholastic population as be- doggor,' fool yuh, dean yuh know if 17, 
ing only 338. This fall Sterling yuh keep up dis her.h foolishness 

itv boys and girls to the num- yuhs gwine 6tep 
ber of twenty-five, probably more, hu t yuh fool eoT?' He had no soon-

Some people misunderstand this COunty boys and girls to the num- yuhs gwine step in a doghole an’ ]

Miss Mae Sullivan was appointed 
school reporter fer the first month.

This crosses the second week of 
school, with a total enrollment cf 
170 pupils.

Mr. Verner Davis visited our 
school last Monday and made us a 
very interesting talk.

Three of our former graduates

'.heir lmsc at A'JHic land to Hobart, 
but u ¡fcrtur.ately tho wlrclesa elation 
rrtablf-. eg at Advlio land has brcii 
unablo to c^nunt’ nicatc with Mac
quarie k o\»i:<-, it is BupposeU, j
Iq briny i.i near the n:a-ne!ic dis- 
turb. nccs c.iuccd by tho proximity 
of tliu eopth map» otic polti. The 
iiotlcn Macquarie island, however, 
has already proved of considerable 
value to shipping tn Australian ••'••aters 
by glvlns varnlnq of storma comin? 
jp  from the south.—Consul Henry D. 
¡ ’ aker, Hobart. Tarr.rr r!a.

papers attitude toward religious
matters; and they sometimes think wm abroad and enter institutions er spoken when sure enough the |
hard of us because we shie a brick cf higher learning, academies, col- Less put both feet into a doghole and
at those who pretend to follow the jeges nm] universities. What ccun- \va» spread out all over the ground.
Great Master. We are strictly for ty m West Texas, with anything ap- 'Uh huh’ said Ad, ’what'd I tell yuh?: R y  Foster Tuesday afternoon, and
upholding the teachings of the lowly ppoaching the same number of schol- Now git up an' look at yo'seT I kep’ Misses Annie Laurie and Annie

visited our school this week: Miss

Niizarene. aud only fight the things astics can make a better showing a tillin' yuh about dis, but yuh kep' 
which seek to drag these great prin- titan Sterling? i right on. Yuh frum Missouri, and
ripla* in the mire of greed and hy- Ab stated. Sterling will have a fine has tub be showed.”'
Pocracy. Any church or creed which exhibit at the fair. But with all her

Frances Conger, Wednesday.
The following are the names of 

the graduating class of 1912-13:
■ I  ■  “Do you remember when the boys; Estelle Love. Lena Reynolds, Nita .

seeks to meite men quit their devil- display of agricultural and pastoral run the niggers out of Portales? No?! Longshore, Bible Lyles, Joe Mane ¡cir
nvnt and lead correct lives looks wealth, no feature of her exhibit Well, they got pretty full one day,! Graham, Frankie Barm-it; Rosn
pood to us. but we will not try to would prove more appropriate and n.id concluded it was agoodtime pjerrPii3,jry-i/\,lst;ntMarvjn(,harnh-
k«ep our hoTds off the hypocrite more gtrikmg than a large sign to get rid of a bunch of culiud gen-: Cole bos well, Guy Douglas, Hu;
and grafter.

SOCIALISM A CURSH

placed in the agricultural hall with tlemon’ that had been pestering that; Knight and Oscar Latham.
the words painted in rich glowing town: so they gave notice to all nig-

: colors: gers to ‘drag it,’ and ‘drag it* sud-
--------  ' “Nearly 8 per cent of Sterlings dcnly. When Ad heard of this, he

A Socialist speaker from the youth has gone abroad to attend went to the bess and said:
western part of the country turned colleges and universities ’’ here boss, when yuh all done gib . „
up on the range Saturday and do- This Lot alone is more creditable notice to all dem niggahs to leabo, em’ J,’11' ",- ra1” ’.............. - . . . . . .  -  — 'Uirr. Tenth grade, Serenna Black,

Class officers were elected as fol
lows: eighth grade, Ernestine Cope, 

i president; Clarence Davis, secretary. 
Ninth grade, Glen Crawford, presi-

hvered quite a leng'hy speech to a to the intelligence of the people of did dat mean me?’ ’No, A-d. that

American “ Aristocracy.”
If glltavcre only gold, or 6ugar 

ear.'Jr coflmOn renro. what a fine 
ibing our «ociety vould be! If to 
lavish money upon chjscts do veriu, 
to wear tho n:ost co3f1y efreesrs and 
«tlvays to have the n cut in the height j 
•’f iarhlon; to build heuaes 30 feet j 
broad a» If ‘ 'ry  veare palaces: to fvr- . 
t.ir'i them v.i.h all the luxurious co- ' 
vices o f a P;r. ian gcr.lus; to give rn- | 
perl» banquets at which your Rucsfa , 
laurh and vhleli make you ntlrerahle; I 
to drive a dno carriaqo ar.d ape Eu- ! 
ropoan llverica ar.d crests and coats ' 
ef arm-,; to resent the friendly ad
vances of ycer hiker’s \41f« and the 
lady of your butcher (you belnq your- 

a cchklcr’p dauqhtrr): to talk 
much of the "‘old fam bes” and of your 
arlstocratlo foreign friends: to douplso 
labor; to prata of “ good society;” to 
travesty and parody, in overy con
ceivable v.ay, a eeclcty v.hlch v a  
know only in bocks and by the super
ficial cb.:erval!i-n c f foreign travel, 
which arises out of a roclal organina- 
tlcn entirely unknown to us, 
which is opposed to cup fundamental 
and essential principles; if all these 
wore fine, what p prodigiourly fi.r.e so
ciety would ours be!—George William 
Curtis,

lióles [3rÓll} ers
D u a lu r s  in

j 'Furmlurc, unzcrf-Hcrs 
fSoeäs, F̂arin implement

ísasasrasBSr’seTA'áÉ-k 

. dAES-äSPSHSaSESEüsbiiiESaSa!«*' j 5
■J J B IT ),^  . j i

PHvsicicn Surgeon | p
;i o m e t  ovin  coultoji’s iu tstore  Ln f

V ; n
n Sterumg City, - -  - TtX/.s j

TKRM«pA»eN(>11C|,
Au> persi'o hauling wouil,64j 

ug. bunlii))> or in an) « ay i,r̂ j  
l'a»rinÿ ou «HJ lan.ii. (lunr.l 
c o n ilo  l i d  li) me, will '.ni |iru*.|
J»»**«•. K. W.BmJ

! **

U  & liawis
PEALERS I|t

PURE BRED PAMBOULETTF
RAMS

One cf the Lending California 
IIerdg.

Heavy Shearers r.nd Mutton 
Combination Sheep.

For Sale by HANKS & RAWLS 
Sau Angelo, Tex. Car load low 
2t a Specialty,

Abstracts
Grál)Qir) osi reel Gfr|

W e want your epsimjs 
Office at Court House

LO W E A  DURHAM
D ealet g in

mM
C offin f. and  Caskets 

C a rry  In « to o k  fino, compì 
lin e  o f  U n u e r t f  kt r ’ t> Cocí t

— I

small sized crowd in front of the Sterling county than all the blue didn't mean you 
Coahoma Mercantile Co.s store, ribbon«, medals and certificates that clean sweep of these niggers and in 
The trouble with those Socialists is any board of fair directors could order that they may not tl ink we
that thev can tell a lot about what bestow. Commend ns to the edu- are showing partiality, we wi;’ got a
they want the government to do for catioqal spirit that moves the peo- can of white paint and paint you,
them but they can’t come in a pie of Sterling county.—San An- and then you can help us.’

butto make a P re8ldent; Mary Nelson, secreUry- 
1 treasurer. Eleventh grade. Estelle Drunken Monkeys.

According to a recent letter from 
Lowe, preside!» 1; Lena Reynolds, the Congo region on the west coast of

thousand miles of telling how they gelo Standard 
are going get the government to do 
it —Big Swings Enterprise.

The Socialist orator, like all oth
er wildhog schemers, is out far the 
coin. If he has three ideas above 
a road lizard, he knows very well

secretary-trims., rer.
Mae Sullivan, Reporter

MRS. A. J. KERCHEVILLE

Litter to R. M Mit nig
Sh r ì’Pf/ City, '/'exai 

Dear Sir: New Orleans

The news of the death of Mrs A. 
J. Kercheville, who died at St. Paul 

that his doctrine is a pipe dream Sanitarium, at Dallas, on the 14h, 
that is as uritenubie as the stunt of

“So they painted Ad’s face, neck 
and hands a milk white, and he j 
proved to be the biggest ’white’ man |

18 DEAD in the whole outfit ar.d showed less the cities hard on pairr. bat, never- 
_ . , . . .  .. tbeless. they pmftt leBd-anJ-od nmercy ou the scared niggers than gQod deal thereb H
anybody. A C Cfillier pointed two fc us ? 

“When all the niggers were gone, last year for F liimJercr: one Ie,\d- 
Ad still ac.etl white; and said he and-oil and the other Dev,*. The 
‘didn't want to be a niggah no mo” *first “ ulreat^  in bud condition; Dowas received here this weak

Her death was due to a caheerous ami ¡n^ted on wearing his white m ,w u|ica t t
plemy of people who are ready to growth. She had undergone a Sur- paint. But Ad outwhitted the white painted his h m..: D voe three'untes 
subscribe to any old thing—no mat- kical operation; but, in her weaken- ulPn go badly that the boss found it in eighteen years. Thi3 shows that

the cats of Kilkenny But there are voe is perfect. 
M Augustin, Nerv Orleans, ha

ter how absurd and promulgate it 
with their money.

Socialism is the child of envy and 
hatred. It is the enemy of God, 
Christ and the Angels as well as 
our form of free government. It is 
as d tugerous as tfie plagues which 
lit. John saw in his prophetic vision 
on the Isle of Patmos. It is enemy 
of patriotism, religion and progress

ed condition, ghc was unehlo to with- 
ptaqd the shock.

Mrs. Kercheville was well and

necessary to have the paint remov
ed and mpke lum a nigger once 
more. So they gave him a bath in

Devoe is g v»'l for six years i.p. c.
I11 Florida, where lead-and-oil 

wears oaiy ;. ye r, we have no com
plaint of Devon and we know 0." its 
wearing ten y-nrs hi sevorai instanc
es. We don * t<ay Ihat it wears ten 

the first woman to preside over the ^j,en tfie boys got th.ottgh cleanin-J yeo™, you know there are such in- 
househoid at the U ranch, where him he wns a sight. Ad said; ’now 8’ . . . . . .  .
she went as the bride of Alex Ker- see what a niggah gits by tryin’ to tllI ^  S v e  ,m i g i e  expuriSt'^

be a white man.’ they’re co;cmg. Moaatime, Devoa
‘Were you with the outfit one is the paint that takes least gallons,

Africa, tiro monkeys there p-e Inor
dinately fond of a kind o f beer mad« 
by the natives, whq use the beverage 
to capture their poor rclatlor.9.

Havirs placed quantities of the beer 
where the monkeys ecn get it, pin na
tives wait until their victims are in 

is one o f various degrees of inebriation, and 
whrn th-.y then mingle with them tho 
poor creatures are too much fuddled 
to rccngr.iüo the difference between 
negro and Rpe.

Wken a negro takes the hand of ono 
of them to lead b:m off, some other 
fond creature cllnfs to the hand of 
the latter one, and anothqr one to his 
band; thus a single negro may some
times be seen carrying off a string of 
etn-certng monkeys.

When secured the beer is admin
istered in decreasing quantities, so 
that th°y may only gradually awaken 
to the rad results of their spree.

Wanted It Complete.
Several days ago a housefurnishtn? 

shop cn ChC3tr.ut street, west o: 
Tread, had a display of bathroom sup 
piles in their window. In one cor 
ner was a bathtub. Over this wai 

and ¡hung a portable shower with a elgt 
! attached which raad, “ Complete 
’ fid ,” A man came into tho store 
1 and raid to the »r.le'raan, “MI tpke 
1 the shower.” The latter was rather 
! surprised that ouch a eeedy-looklnq 
, Individual would make such a pur 
chase and said, “ We do not send
there *C. O. It......... That’» all right,"
ho replied, and took a ten-dcllar note 
f-om a roll of bills. In the course 
of tho day fhe shower was delivered 
to a certain address. The next day 
a little girl came Into the shop, and, 
giving the address of the purchaser 
of the day before suld, “ We got tha 
rhowir all right, but my father wants 
to know where the bathtub Is.”  The 
firm sent for tho showeh and re
turned the $10 bill without comment. 
— Philadelphia Ledger,

favorable known to the old settlers gasolene, which inti the effect of re- 
herc, who mount her loss. She was moving the skin ns wtll as the paint.

Deserved Protest.
A Fri-uch newspaper refers to tho 

m of Use stock exchange sing,
tre ■fto'l rbave the king.” “ We must 
prole?! .-gain? this total misronresen. 
»«'¡on r r.ur national aspirations,” 
ulisun ei. 1 iuich.

chevilie, the handsome cowboy who 
was manager at that time. She is

»»ml the bosom friend o? those whose survived by a husband end a mar- night when they hung Ad?” makes least bill, and wears longest.
h iqds are red with the blood of the r*^ daughter, 
pi ordered innocents of Los Angt its.

When we th*.:tk of Socialism, like
Smquo's giant, the recolection of We wish to express our gratitude portales at the time, and the boys paint

CARD OF THANKS

"That waa a mishty d o *  call l a , . * " " “ *  «  "YS i £ d * .  
Ad—it shore was. There were two 70
or three saloons aqd a dance hall in P. S.:

F. W. DEVOE &. CO. 
Butler Drug Co. sells our

of those hideous deeds of tfie Me To those who were so kind to us at 
Namaras arises end will not down the time of our baby’s dcuth. 
until every thought of kindness for May God bless you alL 
Ifyiplictn tug wi.^red \9 a c im . and Mi* y  F

had invested heavily in everything 
that was offered for sale. A dug

Artictlo Birds’ Nests.
Tor t.tio t.n, one tr.u, look for the 

vi-coa' nssts They aro c f  the most 
I exquisite wo kmanahip r.nd really 
| lovely to behold. Tb* > aro woven 
j sa carefully and oompactly that tho 
1 i -mperts seldom (Pslodge them. Thu 

litUe mass.TS qf UcUuns, pluut down 
and vino'temlriln, looking for all tho 
world like b.nske’ s hucg from the

Pump for Horn Plpyera,
The patient Garmen inventor baa 

produced a pew labor-saving device; 
thls-tlme St Is mccr.t to make easier 
the work cf fho man who plays a
wind Instrument.

To mnlntein at the Ups an air pretw 
ruro required for some wind Instru
ments is fatiguing. Drsldes this the 
necessity for loklrg breath once in a 
while makes It almost impossible to 
render properly long passages full o f 
sustained notes.

Ilcnce the Inventor hae devised a 
machine operated by tbe foot which 
conveys air under propsure by a tube 
to tljo mouth cf tho player. It would burrasted be hud e 
be, of course. Impossible to attach the Its, the worct of whir» v 
tube from tho bcllowa directly to tho examining tho should, r* »' 
instrument, sine« jt 1st by tho mouth 
that character Is given to the sounds.

Cut the mnslctsn nrlng this inven
tion will haws bis mouth constantly 
fltlcd with sir, and can breathe In 
through bla no«« without Interrupting 
bis Uow of music.

He Cannot Forget.
A mutlclan seated far out on a. 

swept pier at Atlantic City, 
lng stories about coiup0*'r*- 

“ Dr, Diehard Strauss.” ho
St-d Ar.iTir« beiorc he aoltloter 
fnrae, a;,d the s-.plcat. cock-tnre
lea of New York wore very kri 
him- la fact, they were «> i*1™ 
hip» that Dr. Strsuss had i*®1 
either (orgotten or forgiventht» 
wound lb still raw. It still Ylw“ 

■Tye Hiuclcicn regarding vi Ith 1 
sent sn.ilo the »low, ls-F 
dives of u iuhoal of porpoise«1 
tumbling water, continued:

“ I had tbs honor laat year o'* 
lug one Of Dr. Strauss' ffheam» 
Munich, it was u pew 
beautiful. b.:t very b;:»rrr *” 
mWile 0/ It the CC'im.osrr ruPI« 
desk impatiently and calM 
double bassoon;

•• -Why don't you ploy t»* r 
that 1* marked?' j

“ The bc.830on, a bullhead«' 
fellow, answurcd;

"Meosuse It would sound » rc*»

** “Dr!Strauss gave “  1’alih 
sboutud: .

“  'Hlmmcll Ar« you a t "  
critic in disguise? ” —
BUT. ______ _

Anecdotes of
Mma Btelnhcifs cxtiaordtiw 

moire” oonlulu some bus '  
anecdote in startling 
horrora she depicts oi 1 ** 
murder cute, prison •*-*
trial. She writes cf 
brated painter of nink " 
haired beauties unadornea. ^ 

"I never knew iU-nner - 
barraised. Cut If lu>

eroiche» o f trees, and nearly alwaysMoney for Sterling County people
well supplied the water for the town, Will make loans o f $1099.00 nnd up. [w ell concealed by leave», are pro£ 

Cushing. ai,d when anyone yrapt̂ cl U? kwto E. Alt;x«d« «  Couri House-*' JJJ Vi°4 -iorli” * **

ladies 1» dccclletto 
lnsiatcnce. And not *" 
would say: 'Allow ^
ond; I want to toel ih“ fr,‘1 
Ity of your skin.’ j

“And before th<* Tlcl"  n ^  
»o v a  he would pre»* d ^  

_______________  ar.4  grimy forefinger o» n ,
»H m  » f  P , ,  Advance,. I  " Ä Ä Ä T b  « * } “

Tb« prtc« of every fur except lient reaiark W
Sdvanc.d U«t year. Fine sebi« sklne • *". "  J neve» I
Iroucht l?nq euch, nrctlo fox f»cm VOO f * , ” «  Is all 
to »2R0 n ekln; voit, «ti.r.fi; squirrel. *hfUn wh 'e.
from 15 to M cents, „ear, »7J5Q. » £ ! ' S  wbd ‘
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i$ H A W &  DAVIS jj
R e s ta r ire irL t  ll

inrt O r d e r  H o u a e  li
■ Veals at all hours. Everythin« kept clean, and only the JJ 
” l! be served. Hood. Clean Beds upstairs. The house will *♦ 

kept strictly orderly acd decent, so you bring your ladv ♦♦ 
i perfect propriety ••

Q-iv© n s  a T r i a l  ♦;

ÌRST S t a t e  B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

GUARANTY FUND BANK, 
fe solicit your account, assur- 

every courtesy consistent 
with sound banking*

CAPITAL $40,000

We frame 
Durham.

pictures. —Lowe &
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Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

Leave your laundry with Norman, 
the tailor.

J. T. Davis shipped a car of hors
es to Rosebud Wednesday.

» j •»„
Judge and Mrs. J. N. Kellis are 

visiting at the Glass ranch.
Felix Thurman, of Colorado, was

a visitoi to our town this week.,  >
Commissioners court convened 

to approve assesor Durham's tax 
rolls yesterday

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, of San 
Angelo, visited Miss Lulu B. Adams 
here this week.

Money to Loan:— On 1 or 2 yearu 
time, interest payable seini-annually 
Apply at this office.

Now is the time to order that new 
fall suit. See Norman, the tailor.
He gives you fits. The. fifteen months-old boy of Mr.! I have made arrangements

T. S. Foster and W. J. Mann were Mrs- Claude Collins ate some fly place loans to the arrv.mt of SldO 
in Fort worth this week with sever- 1 poison last Wednesday. He was j 000.00 on lands in Sterling County, 
a’ c r3 of muttons. quite sick for awhile. Dr. Carver j If you want to borrow i oncy <

administered an antedote and at last ■ sell Vendor's Lein notes .< e>- I ev/i

NOVI ï i *ï tu O L

MAY BE MADE TO X T  
FIFE 13 CLAIM.

__ ^Jir. G a te c fr -s s n s
Arrow Shells, tho oteel 

lining pain ell the force c f  the 
explosion behind tne shot. That ir.ilc-omip ‘ o ‘ ‘ on- 
comer” can’t beat out the pattern driven by a steel 
gripped charge.

And with T w irl Factory Lc.-til.'-t-, urVjrrr'ty of 
speed rr.d pat-era ij r.sser«.d ir. e ■ h r.r.d c-.-ory t-hc'l.

Choot Remington-1 .1C Arrow and Vitro Club Steel Lined Erpe-t 
Factory Loaded SU«l'.s for -peed plus pattern in any rro.': ef thclguc.

Remington Arma-Urucn t l c i i l - z  Cartridrs Co.
239 Broad war '( New York City

J. T. Davis returned Monday from;___ _ . . „... . . . . .  . . 1 accounts he was about wt-il.Waco, where he had been to look j
after livestock interests. I Lewis E. Alexander returned last

_ _  , . . i Wednesday from a business trip to
Ben Rawls passed through town Mount VerQOn anJ other

Wednesday with a number of fine
Ramboulette bucks for his flock.

Jeff D. Ayres, J. F. Haning, W. L. 
Emery and K. S. Lykins made a 
business trip to Floydada this week.

E. Alexander at Court House.

points in
the northeast part of the state.

Misses Jennie Cope, Ilsta Austin,
Annie Lee Barnett and Rosalie Car
ver left last Monday for Huntsville ;o 
enter the Sam Houston Normal.

NEW Cozy Barber Shop is now j This is the first year for all the i 
open on West Side in Sterling City.¡young ladies except Miss Carver,: | ; i

!Now come oa and try him. It

Why go around with your suit 
run down when Norman, the tailor,! lands

pd I who is entering upon her senior year. -,
■ iPlenty of money to loan on rauch,

ads in sums from throe th. usai -’ c '  - .

!• • « • • • • • • • • • • • • •  '« • • • p  • •  • • • • • • •

LET u s  :

F  I X  j
y o u  :

COTTEN &  DAVIS j
!» »• • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

can make it look as good as new.
For Sale or Trade:—A No. 4, Dens- 

more Typewriter, in flue shape. See 
II. W. Stoneham, Sterling City.

$100.000.00 to loan on farms and 
and ranches in Sterling County. 
See Lewis E. Alexaner at Court 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cooper and Mrs. L  S. 
Cooper were over 
last Sunday.

dollars to a hundred thoc ;auc dol
lars. If interested write at crce m 
this ad. will not appear again. . rm 
yours truly, C. B. Harness, 

Colorado, Texas.

Wihen you approach an automo
bile with a lantern, you run the 
risk of burning it and ynurseif up. 
Don’t do it. L’se a poc ,t electric 
flashlight. Thev i:qstri< mon-tb.n

‘ «V  T -T  a good lantern and can .be curried from Colorado;. , , ,, r,; in your vest pocket. L ±  Dur
ham have them in stock, together

i«*a

San Frarelsert f1i>n I ■> A'-r
tlon, ar.d tn e .: I;

; Theory— Coiontiiti,, ^r.ei.
Listen V/lth F.csjrscu

NVb<.n Charles Kc'.lojrs oi f? n J'rrn- 
¡eitco announced tL-l he could sing a 
i lire out there was .cofUi.g u.uous tha 
| ui: he Levers. They hud heard of t! u 
: raai- before, cfcd kr.o-.v ha co ;bl 1ml- 
. tare any bird he admired lu tha w-oed- 
|fuuj; thut he liad bcca able to pro 
i» aro wonderful pictures of wild anl- : 
j mt.ls tUrouKh the Sierra Mountains, ■
| bi o'-.uee he rn^do theai coniplotely u:i- | 
i ui.-_id by hiu eir.g:ag; thc-y knew that 
serpent* had absolutely r.o tenors for 
V<pj. Uul a fire, they aifrued. “ haa 
r.o life, no mind, therefore it cannot 
be hypnotised, turned tr  lulled.”

; Nevertheless, fires are bcir»s " suns 
lou t" under u-st ccmiiUoas.

Fire, su>s Mr. Kellogg, who denies 
nil wizardry, is vibration; and just 

j r. j it has lr.'( n shov n in the laboratory 
j that one vibration ir.ay annul, rciilri-1.
1 Lilruce ancthcr, so the fropei ou, wilt 
I still the vibration of tire, .-ir-J, when 
the1 vibration is stilled, the fire la oat.

Mr. Kellogg makes co  clci-n that 
any human voice can F.!r<? fa quietude 
the Vibrations of u ccailagratlon. The 
cutinculshlus vibrations T.-.uat be of 

I volume commensurate with these to 
I b;* controlled, hut he does maintain 
j time tho Hre-flghtirs operation in the 
; future will bo bisod upon those prin- 
j ciples.
1 Acucrdiag to this theory, or.o nu y 
, I!vo to soo yim t f-  ning forks or muii- 
1 a l  inctrumeu.s taking tit a piaco of 
! the lire engines.
i Kelloftg was born in tho California 
j mountains, where he yrew- up in cioue 
! touch with nature. His ability to rc- 
| produce mreiculiy all stands of 
, mother earth -ie plimtomentl. 
j Make a law s ix ; is little er.peri- • 
i menta in vibration cu yo :r o\. . ac- 
I count. Held aa empty cigar In your 
1 hands in the room where f-omccco is 
i play.ug the piano, and every now ar.d 
i then ycu w ill fual that box vibrato. 
.T ry  sinsing in . a roonj whore there 
| are several small stringed iustru- 

meuts and you will bo pleased *o:n^ 
timrs to hear a string sirs with you.

Tho soothing, healinj power of 
rniuic iu trcLtir.g the in. ;:;e has 

Ssmple books »¡¡own at your i called forth remarks Intel". Will tho 
residence. | physician of the futive take t -x.p—.--
. There is positively no obliga- iure8 with a t 'lf lug f-rk cud pr?-

* ° y i  ’ ’*• . s cribs harm onions chords to all*;W; -1 A poffal card to address riven . .. » e , , ,,
A 4  below Will bring me. -  fever or a ••concord of sweet counds

I to hestea tho knitting rf b.

A Haiî-Storm of Lead
Tha tiara-^ V i» :««  LottUnf Kapauiag Eli®

K o. 70 fifcout s i  5 Db’J«  -  .
tsch cartriige uè it com*» «ut « f  ««•

pufF-F/ie ar.Jfo e* into ihe c a i t o w t  
p u .u j  bafv-c your 9/*».

You don't turc  IQ till flic t t  tfco
tille ¡3 load or cot—you

Cu*ranter¿J to hi Ite  B utt »(fu n ic 
Caliber Repeating Kifle id li.e world.

Made in two trtyln. One U k a  .%% $to*t 
cartridge only. 'I Le oibet takc< t/>7 one o f 
tLree cjftidj'e*«» ai Short, .11 l-ont* an«l .¿t 

I Lon? Kirie, tat the greateec accur̂ y it « *- 
ta i:u i I f  u»mg .la  kicia  can ud¿*
Uff.

1 f yiv.tr detlrr b«»n t it w  will »end ex* 
pres* prepaid »a reccij»« of I ¡ t t u c a

Points for the Sharpshooter, 
Hunter and T rapshootcr.

\Vrii« oa »1.4 «ell ui »Hk  ki> 4 uf
ih or'irj; you are moat intcrciteJin ft; 
we will writ*, a ic’.iei ot advice »'i«> y.any vaiusi\c poiftlrr* far (tie Mantel 
en«! Sharptboolrr, We mill gl»« J"» (tr.n c.H* t<r expert laa/katnanaLp n*Li: *» ■v .A not coiy make yc»a a Letter tl-.ct ihau ybj already ure, but mÜ &*ê dwvn yawr *H»fri-i.,uon tuli*«» v;eiL

J .  STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO.

Df-pr. s. t
The Factory cf Fri.-ciiio*
ChLcpce fu’.L, Mass.

V

Cl?

I 'O S T I i l t
IJu' [itiu* .tr*- I. |Kisl«-il und *1

.icivu ,; het«*t»y jm t u ixiu
leiïiif tiiXK-o that any o n e  w h o 
vluiil hunt, cut ot hmil worwl «k  
a * h e n »i..* t.'«rij r>u-» u|joii any o f  

I un « - -u.ii-ij ur oootrokad 
■i ijfosecctevl to Use
(. t h  • I ti «  ,

'41 l- iMtir*r lim a .

b
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Wall Papers
ANI»

O u r W ork m sm sh ip
WILL G I V E  YOU 

Perfect R«-«ult<< et
Moat M oderate Coat

C.VCB 03 YEABO- 
'fa LXPEHIENCC

1 -
• w, -V- -  '  A t *• Mu* Ct- > -. i r.

OCSi-N*
Cor-Yr.iaitTS d r ,, i'«: ri '•.crptioit ¿out

« rre#» v nether a » 
■ > Ci<tn n.uîili't-. itlK chi Ratcnl« 

• n cx.nntr pato»'ta. i diurni A  Co. meut MI 
• ’•cq, iu tho

■V d t îiîfliC iW .
/. ■)-r-r ' r  ,'kìr. J  s-ew t d r -
r , »■ -- • J-- i tí:»!. Turma. 9 3 «

g . M«»dealDflL ̂ i' -New Yorka e- i. - .a .» ‘ Ba KU3.UU.II.11.U

lylor College For Women
rYttrs Aeitfinv Courts Iteiion, T e»*.. F**r Years Coll g8 Course
luilryr clt.r» fmir-vear» course. Urs'lnttea State TVach-r»’ cer- 

k-»lM. Ninni; 'a h It v «»f L'niversity trained teaeliera 2. Academy 
Kr>»tiill Hiuli Sellimi c u-re. Kxeelleut snearst« laculty. S. Hue 
t; .Hu.lc; Kxpreeei.in; Art. Filmili III Ule S *ll'h. Tue «"»-l« tirate«! 

ti ' i '’ * * ; °t e. liireciorof Muoii:. Ituildlni; well equipited; lo- 
r"11 oeM'ilitnl; niiiiiiMir atlileiiet year riHinii. Ptiysic.l examination 
f «aiijeleiii Ibrtulrm» Adtlre». John»., li arri y , J.J,. Ü. ftteU eu l:

H•‘B̂ UMMINS
0. livestock and
pEHTKL S C E N T

Stcrung City, Texas.

•̂»Ream:
l i  donrr^ti? rci>Ar!»

ERAL contracting

k 01 Cement for sale kept 
I® at very lowest prices. 

1 over First State Bank

sszæzxx&x ■**+> »«■*♦> x x æ tx * «  a
I Dr. C. R. CAKVHK. |
m General Practitioner wits Surgery ?

an» Chronic dlteaseo • specialty. ¡5 
|J Calla promptly aaawcred day nr b  
S  night. OtTion first door north of M 
g  Fishnr Bros.’ Drugntorn. 'Phono 48m

STKQI.IN Q CITY, T8XAS. Jj
8xSöaHMÄ<H9e<«»>HK.iM5x3

Miss Juunita Durham left Inst. with* extra btttteritts.2t 
Monday for Abilene to enter Sim-! 
rnons College. Prof. Durham ac-j 
compamed her.

Miss Vera Kellis left last Monday 
for Kansas City, where she will pur
sue her study of music jn the Kan
sas City Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. Wm. Feindt and children, 
who spent several weeks visiting 
relatives in Central Texas, returned 
home last Wednesday.

Will buy first class Vendor's 
Lein notes in amounts of $1000.00

R, P. BROWN
BLACKSMITH) N'G

AUTO REPAIRING S. SUPPLIES

• Ü
■■ '-'T -'W

L. Oil more
f i'-r. 1*^3

— I
Notice to Hunterx.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the iu'v made ami provided 
in such cases and till peisoiis nr*

hunt, tixh, or othorwiae treaspus, 
upon any o f the enclosed lutins 
owned orcontioled by me. uudei 
pain of prosecution to the full 
exteut o f the law. ,J. T. Davis 

5-0 ’02 If

If you «vaut tjt iui> or sHl land 
or live.toik in Sterling coumv or 
Sterling City, see or «vrite It. 1! 
C'ttn mina.

i ■ :

I have u car of BEST

to Mexico C oal
011 h«Kl, and will have

glister’s Best
tnminAuflust' and W*U“ <*t all competition.

T h. walton
The Trunsfer Man.

Bys-y  m sg-

E . R . y c i i o i i

C J t lo r n c n .a l .C a u >
Office ovhr First Siate Ba»k

Sterling City, Texas
r A t ' i t - iq .-  4».— A - -Ï-A - „  - A .-^ . £ r - lA

«V
4
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and up. Lewis E. Alexander at I hereby warned and forbidden 1« 
Court House.

A special barber,
On West Side of squere 
He’s there when it comes to 
Hair cuts and Shqves 
He’s there today.
Green Williams, F. C. Sparkman,

W. L  Foster, E. F. Atkinson, and 
others purchased a lot of Merino 
bucks, from Ohio parties last Satur
day.

Mrs. F. D. Glass and daughter
i Miss Thelma, o f  Big Lake, were Suicidal Habit of Butterfly.
! the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Considerable Internet attaches to a
1 Glavs this week Miss Thelma has miSrat,cn of butterflies to this corn;- j 
1 UlaSS tnis weeK‘ M18S lne,lna “ as try from the continent which recently ! 
entered our school for the eusuing took place, remarks the Loudon Stand, j 
year, I nrd. The migration ia question con- ]

| lifted chiefly of the protly “Clouded 
Grover Potts says It is time to Yellow" nnd the well-known "Fainted

have your winter suits nnd over- I‘ariy- ’ Th.e cxtr 0̂,din”-ry part of the
story 1« this, that *ioa« of either e p e . 

coats cleaned up and made to look 1 rios „-ill ever get through the itiiti.-'.i 
as good as new. AH work guaran- winter. AH true lirttlsh butterflies 
teed With B. F. Roberts. B,0CI’ i™* °«o>*r to March either■ : as eggs, caterpillars, pupae or butter-

Rev. J B. Ward returned, this but the Painted Lady ar.d Cloud
ed Yellow perish. It ha* long been

NON- «
C A L L A B L E - Î* 
SELF-POINTING
A llauimcrlcoa Gun with S«g:d. 
i'ratne.
Lasicst cperr.tìns and anaotn- 
c ít  action.

THE STEVENS
aíspíisüiig Stessa 
Ho 
52Ö

1

Woman the Impersonal.
Y.'onian Is not a personality. She 

V'i* a ‘l ' '  ;t l  : 1» a symbol. This U by no means 
-jSoiiisSifc. i assigned to her aa inferior place. Far. .. - .- rm_-v ta-,-. -askg.-wrj i from it. To renard w cn-.ati as an in- ( 

j ferior, man is foolish, uml as long as : 
j the woman movement, working oa i 
i that basis, tries to prove that sh ; is 
■ r.n equal or ruperior vian. it must 
| break de«"n. As r<a :itints and
j ncholara lnrtst oa trea-,r!g th- f irts ,
I v here woman differ* from man as Id- ;
\ ferioritiea, so long will their work i 
! r ajain useFss. Equally fc«cl!sU is tho i 

discussion of which is tha mere h‘ "h- j 
j ly organized, lioth ere ruperior; bo.h !

complete. They aro merely dtTerent. j 
| Woman ha.; a diff«rcr.t nature, a ,
• difTcrcnt purs>ose; ar.d tho «elf-con* ! 

fared feeling of personality is l-ipcsri. \ 
ble to hor. Sho is flcd-ccnt r "̂l. n

i r.ytnbol of divine nature, a power 
I working through man to ae-.-omrlish 1 
; whit she will. She is to men tho I 
i vision of errattveneo», and this vision ;
• It is their part to make reality. ()« »  ’ 
, has only to look at the curious results 
i o f wormin'« tnterpn'tnMon of the word
• personality, and her cppliccflr>a of 1t i 

to herself as a "rttihf." to era hew til
1 this man-quality fl!s l:cr. Y.’he.n vom- : 

i*n «tarts out Y lth a talcfvl det<*r";lna- ' 
i tlon to “ live her own life." it makes 

r;-e w cep.cr lauch. aceersing io ore's 
' temperament. Woman's r ‘ re"gth nnd 

j'ower He net In a p-u-.f-; personality, 
but in her nrrrnes to dlvina naturo.— 
Atlantic Monthly.

LtrTIK
/ /  AT $25.Cß,
lalaJerscd by S' oot- 

«»orytvhe; o as 
t) -«.perb io.- Trap :t 
Í Pittu.”
' Made In five styles 

and illustrât d and 
de-.-r hSil in Sujveos 

S!i«>t^un Cat-.! 
ave your Doa’ er show 

you a Steven t.Vpsatur.
;  STL IKS AMÍ3Ü

TOl'L COMPfilV,
P. C. Cox MM,

Ciico?UF«LS.

UUtaiet Officars. 
j< w . I immiti«.
»tlorney—Alec Collin«
:« rk—L it  Cole,

Court 'noeti 4tl* .«’ onttsy afler flrrf
.r.iuv u -ebrn*ry st-d r>ei>temSe:.

.jitL'.i o .ii«r* 
jCK-t—B. F. Ilrown 
r  on.ev fat Ke« 1«
.« rk—L B. Cole 

• 'jc rT -J n o . U, Avres.
' res» .rr«.—K. L. t«iim«ire 
s«ese»r—i» C l)«l-t'n«a 

,u « ,-.i ui— »V K K r.i.ii»
'cart m rcif tirsi Monday in Fefcnt* 

-, May, Auuiisl tm 1 Novvuii'Or.

. ;ty U m iM N ic n .

■j .. I’ re. No. 1 —II. F ILiberte 
- 2—K. F. Atkiiio««n

3— i*. !.. mill
4— J .S  Jotuiklun

jastice C<>*rt.
,jurt. I'rectnct No. I, meet« Itrd Sat* 
la> in each uiniith. B F. Buttert.« J. If

CHURCHES.
i tv. t nu re«—Trenching ever* eco» 

jd  and fourth Ontiday at 11 a. tu. at>4 
kl p. in., an«i fourth Sumtay al !.3u p . 
Sunday cushuol al h;Su a. iu. « » r i f

4 t*tllY.
SOCIETIES.

«»*«hik-.— sterling lodge No. 7*S. A, 
X A, M.. mi ut, Ham nia y iilghu a n » !  

.«•toro ilie tuli muou iu euch luotiiu. 
t). L. Si»n»o f c a e ls i jr  

U. F- B fje u . 'V. M

i

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O «
! ¿ayy. d. AY2SS, !
• •
JlAWYER ANO J
#  NOTARY PUBLIC. «
•  8TEHL1NU CITY. TEXAS. J

wenk from  Christoval whore ho ' f " “ “- 11 ,ur« Ul "  co-tipwefR. irom  Lnnsiovai. w nere tie g„g Krstcd that they mlgra-e back j <ui:y

Kaiser’s Early Rising.
WilKaai II, rmpercr of Germany, 

Is un e. r!>A ll. cr a: «i li',;. s tc have 
everybody about him follow his g^od •
i ::a.t;;-)lo. Jie 1« up every day at C 
o'clock, ready to yo ty> werit cr t r ; 
tali» an «,utir..: cn horseback. IHs ‘ 
high o: "rip;* «orsp’aln that tk'-y oro 
torn too early from tho n-ft «l ikghia 
c f  Bicep. U« rr von Fo'k'r.p.nTi-Uoli- 
weg, ah « is a famrtis sleep r, ae- 
ifijmtncd.itr s himself with dif

had been taking treatment for rheu- again to Frauee, hut the necessity of
matism. He reports that he was f«r a north wind nnd the fact

____ u i____ . ■ .. . , ibat such a wind in October lu in-very much beneflttcd by thq heal-, variably tco cold casts some doubt 
ing Waters. j upon this theory. Tha Red Aumiral

_  . , , • . 1 is another victim to suicidal mlgru-Remember, it don t pay to throw , tlon.
your old clothes away when Grover

u  Angelo Business College
Swvi! youn(lmenwomen thoroughly for business. Civil

•nZr ^  411 Con,mercW Branches. Positions paying $50 or
I * * . ,  ^^^^'oO ndiM tttoiM m pleleO oiiiinercl«!Court, 
|VXte ft. umI twm»

can make them look as good as 
new. If you have’nt any to clean.! 
get your order in fur new ones. All 
work guaranteed. With B. F. Rob
erts.

C O A L
A bout.the first of October I will

Unappreciated Mercies,
"You're plad to get them hack 

again. 1 gucts," «aid tho optician a.- 
he carefully ndjuried a pair of r;»ec- 
tnclci on a customer'* nose.

“ Yet,” replied tho customer, a 
boy of eighteen, "I nm Indeed.”

“ That poor bey,” expiatned tho on- 
tlclnn after tho youth had left the 
rli p, "h; » practically lust tho sight 
of ono eye. rfnd tho other ia uo near 
sighted that he can ecu with it only

to this ítre.ahüda rag!—«■n. He 
only awakens efter many er” .« from 
I1Í3 vfJet «io chambre, and *li«»n 
drawn from hH bed makes ! is toilet 
rlowly a ad always arrive« lato «t 
tho retoco, to find the «‘mperor avail- 
las him with Impcth-nce. Ramo day* 
a ). r mark4 the Crl da Taris, th«’  ¡ 
rmneror, after having watted frr 
him until half part 6 o 'c lo -’t, derided 
to go u-’ fi f-arpri.if» hi* ch.'nc.JTrr in ■ 
Freiieric.k rtrert. Vo found t , n In ; 
Ike bath. "I etch to rtr-lnd y u. tr.y 
daar chancellor.”  r Id tha emperor. ! 
“ that, the day brrina f..,r you c 'J for 
mo at C o'clock It !* new pria g on ; 
7 nnd you aro rot even shaved- An j 
hour lest each dry v;H make fifteen ! 
days In a vpar and In fifteen days n y 
grandfather won three victories.''

TUKSdPASS NI'TICK 
Any pereou Ir.intiuif »«o il. fi«h, 

op, hiiotioe, or in any w;i> irre» 
-teainK on any Umili» owned or 

"introiled l»> o«, wiil Le r io « .' | 
'Ql«d.

W R V . KM  IKK & S<»N

ROTICE—REEP OUT

Niiiifte is herein tfivtn «li.ii ''ii> j 
|i«r«nn «vhu«l>nli hunt. :i«h, mio

'.«•tern Mar— Meet« Saturday I*. W 
.1 o ’clock on or bvfore the full iao<>#

a -nt h month.
vi rr. X. L Houglasa W. M.

Mrs OH  Gru mm Secretary.

ir haul ivooil o r  ntherwis*- i - 
in -e -n i l  any nt tbe  lu id »  n «ti«C  
• i I'niilr«»loil tu m e «vili ite prut 
i iileU U) lh* full ex;t*ut of 11:«
««V

A ll

st rr.iu r i ■ l i i ' f i  F«, f  
Maison» inret« l»t Saturday nicht aft*f 
full m»H>n Fi «-«cn m outh—H. F Brci«q 
i l .  I*. .  N . L I m  i; t «  ,*ctj .

Plerlli'i’  f l i j  CoBoell No. ÎC9 It a  >|
vfa>ler» in i ■ i •, i ' ,  n «ar
It, a . i l o . i ter. B. F. Frown i  j Maate» 

i N. L. Doug;«« Iteowi'rr.

Sterline < Ity «Vrnet Fted — W a  
Kelli* Tie« , Irvin le le  ptely., A. y

■irr

Nevi 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE

have on sale a consignment of first by the eld of tho «trongest gum. 
class New Mexico coal. Those s° throush 1,fe 80 bunJi'
wishing to buy coal at a reasonable: "Ar.d i vc hen groaning and c  sv
and living price, will find it to their Plaining." »aid tho a n  who had Jnat
Imerest to pi.™ their order ,IUt 2 J ..‘  S t
me at on early date. reot a mild •Migmati*in. flow im:«
2t —A. A. Gamble. "•  •fOTYcjaty our mercies;?

Pri ice sm. Art Cr't'e.
Aacuit 'Vilhelm, the 1 ilscr1« fourth 

*<>n, known n* the civilian prince ho- 
Kiuurt ho haa adopted civil life by be
coming a lawyer, hra h«‘en appointed 
hoed of th • art eommlrslon to «elect 
painting;; *n<l sr•»l-'tuc- for th" no- 
t t f  -a, ga;lei, at Un.- >>a,* art expoil- 
UM.

T h e only cun that fills the 
demand tor a from- 
Line (“pump**) ac
tion repeater in 
.25-20  and 
. 3 2 - 2 0
calibres.

SSoot* 
hijh ve

locity tr.u kc- 
ltj» carlrdgeig 

also black and W  
pressure smokeless. 

Powerful «aough (ar deer, 
safe to use in settled dblrictt, ex

cellent lot target work, (or fexej. 
geese, woodchucks, etc.

f?« mis Jit f*•«rtr-r iWqoielL maotit wwItM
tr* >wi e.rto l-r rad. MUM »«.«, i.cMunl a,Mr adit Ms tnho-d,vw* r<rt'miic\n* «rxl 4t«% LsW lohi

L®

«*•*!•: li.«« u »  m ir. ao ad-r *0«, J  «-aa
O v l  Sp.,M tataS— l inHSu l G M  jf iL Z a  * 
I » .. S .a tM lim a.ttunrM U ,« w fiB T S
TP^rricn/T /vvivywv G t k J H Ï r .fr '*

mm

A'



is My Choice of 
Duke’s Mixture Presents”

Among the many, valuable presents n 
with L ifg e t t  &  M yers Duke’s M ixture there 
suit every taate— and in this all-pleasing i 
presents are exactly like the tobacco itself, 
o f  men like the selected Virginia and North 
leaf that you get in

Now this famous old tobacco will L* 
than e r e r - f o r  it is now a Liggett &  Myers lca£ p*J 
i .  equal in quality to any granulated tobacco you can

,  • i ,/"Ven 1 Sm° kcd Duke’ s with thiLtggett &  M yers name on the bag— trv it now v 
will like it, for there is no better value anywhere ' Y°* 

bor 5c you get one and a half ounce, of choice .
tobacco, unsurpassed by any in quality and with J  f™"“1*'«! 
get a book of cigarette papers FRKK. “ ch •"* J“«

Now About the Free Preaer ;*
Tlie coupons now pocked with Ligrett &  \f, * , .

Mixture are good for all sorts o f valuabli 1
ent. cost you not one peony. The

___ smokers’ articles -  but
M  i _______  many dcsimblcpn-sentsfar

f t  . ■'.■oATfc ! iM VvH gg g g ^  7 om'°  ®u<i children—f.B* 
i i  /  j b T R T ^  fountain pens. umbrrlUi.
E J  =aa!ii; j. «"»eras, toilet aril*?

'MIMO-. tenn.s racqu cat. I,..,'.

W.L.DOUCLAS
•SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN i . ■ 1 V

B a y a w a a rW . L. Doooino »2 .0 0 , 0 2 .»O  * » 3 .0 0  School f  i
M oat, t» M » M  ana main w ill nnahhroly atwtwmmr two <
gska a t ordina r y  mh am a, manta an thm m an’a attorn*. £'•>,<, / A  I 

W.LDougla« makes and sells more $3.00,93.50 & $4.00 shoes P v \ j a  ] 
than any other manufacturer in the world. I. '  v /  f  X  }

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship which haa made W. L Douglas shoes famous tbs wail 1 

Over is maintained in every pair.
Aak year dealer to show you W. L. Douglas latest fashions for fill and watt 

wear, notice the t h o r t  v a m p s  which make the foot look smaller, polabat 
ahoe particularly desired by young men. Also tbs cosjcruatoriljluiiij 
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.

If you could viait W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mats- aM a  
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would haa 
den tend why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shsysai, 
wear longer than any other make for the price. fat dwlpia'
C A U T IO N .-T e  protect pea  easiest Inferior shoes. W .L . D ougL. S im p, kussswss AsM 

teas, l o o k  far the stamp- Beware o f snbstitates. W .L . DeuaUs shoes srs soU S lim j 
„ stores aad shoe dealees everywhere. Ne m etier where you lire, they ere within rseasw 

If peer deeler eeanot supply yen, write direct te factory for catslos .hoeing hoe Petti 
by mail. Shoes seat every where. doU oeiy rharpes prepaid. W.LDosgl*». Brotm .na

Faultless Starch Twin Dolls
K m UK White mi Wm PUA* Prkm.

DEFUNGE STUOH
=8S K 88?-aS  W S B S fi

e o o i  A WM»BFÜL W ttN j
In tin t a«e of ratmiM  aad riF J
d a S t t e ^ S g s

f those who suffer îS ir
If « m m , oh runic f f iIkes, Ac.. there la *o doubt- 
rom Um  b it aU i em w d

3 « ,u“ » 5 a « 3

.Sat leoidefortMB*;K',7

W . N. U ., D A L L A S .

* J S Â

YOUNG WIFE 
SAVED FROM 

HOSPITAL
Tells H ow  Sick She W as A nd 

W hat Saved H er From 
A n  Operation.

Upper Sandusky,Ohio. — ‘ 'Threeyean 
ago 1 was married and went to house

keeping. 1 was rot 
f e e l in g  w e ll  and 
could hardly d ra g  
myself along. 1 had 
such tired feelings, 
my back ached, my 
sides ached, I had 
bladder trouble aw
fully bad. and I could 
not eat or sleep. I had 
headaches, too, and 
became almost a ner
vous wreck. My doc

tor told me to go to a hospital. I did 
not like that idea very well, so, when I 
saw your advertisement in a paper, I 
wrote to you for advice, and have done as 
you told me. I have taken Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable C om pound  and 
Liver Pills, and now I have my health.

“  If sick and idling women would only 
know enough to take your medicine, they 
would get relief. "  — .Mrs. Benj. H.Stans- 
bery, Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio.

If you have mysterious pains, irregu
larity, backache, extreme nervousness, 
inflammation, u lc e r a t io n  or displace
ment. don’t wait too long, but try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound now.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ills, and such unquestionable 
testimony as the above proves the value 
of this famous remedy and should give 
every one confidence.

Its Own.
“Why do they call it Labor' day?” 

Inquired the mystified foreigner.
It's labor's day off." explained th«

native.

COLD 1SI.04 >1 >K!> A M )
l i t  \ T il I IK A M V ll

PRODUCTION OF ONION SETS
Industry Is Now Receiving More Gen

eral Attention Than Formerly 
— Market It Wide.

(B y  XV. R . B E A T T IE .)
The term “net," as applied to the 

onion, Indicates a small, undersized 
bulb which, when replanted In the 
ground, will produce a large onion 
This method of producing onions ia 
perhaps the oldest and now the most 
universally employed for the grow ing 
of small areas of onions in the garden 
and where an early crop is desired. 
The common method of producing sets 
Is to plant a large quantity of seed on 
» small area of rather rich land and

Ch 1 ?« Kwr .lam*»*» Rct'd. «.*ai rte*.vi lie. Tex., wrote:
»•1 ha VIe ti'“d your Cheatham - i taui Tome in uiy
fsiui.v anil can revtiiiii'icDil it ti> every«>no affected
w tb 4'b ’ i and Keter. It c•tired when varioui
or bt*r reniedi«*» failed» l*non fak*. ^ ''d  and cuar-
B nit* «vi 
hheru.u

t r i  1 tleiiier^ A B Hi
in. l exa*. A Jr

•barU!» Medicine Co.,

Wild Ones.
illy, the noted sculptor, 

summer home at
Folly near (Gloucester, about
th<> q ; 
Ashen

alnt hi
;en.

inner cif the Gloucester

"In t 1er one day." he said, "as
I idle 1 anion* the shipping, an old
salt be 
to me

gau to narraie his experiences

" Wunst.’ he said. ’I was ship- 
wricked in the South sea. and tbar I 
come across a tribe of wild women 
v ¡rbout tongues.’

“ 'Wild women without tonguesl’ 
said I Goodness! How could they 
talk" ”

Onion Sets Drying on Trays Piled in 
a Field.

thus procure a great number of bulbs 
that are undersized, owing to crowd
ing and lack of plant food. The 
greater number of these bulbs do not 
attain sufficient size or maturity to 
produce seed the following season and 
ire really plants In which the process 
af growth has been arrested.

In the United States the onion set 
Industry is largely confined to a few 
areas The crop Is extensively growh 
near Ixmlsville. Ky , Chilllcothe, O.. 
and Chicago. III., in the Platte River 
valley of Nebraska, in southwestern 
New Jersey and in southern California. 
The entire area devoted to this enter
prise in these localities is estimated 
at from 2,300 to 3.000 acres. The yield 
to the acre varies with the locality, 
but the average about 300 bushels 
The market for onion sets is found 
throughout the entire country, the 
greater portion being disposed of in 
small quantities

The climatic conditions governing 
the production of onion sets are prac
tically the same as those for standard 
anions, although it Is not necessary to 
plant quite so early in the spring 
Dnion sets can undoubtedly be grown 
in any part of the northern states 
where suitable soil conditions can be 
obtained. The soil adapted to onion 
set culture is. as a rule, about the 
same as that required for the growing 
af large onions, except that the land 
should not be so rich.

QUALITIES OF LITTLE QUAIL

Food Consist* Largsly of Sosds of
Noxious or Troublssom* Plants 

—Eats Seals*.

(B y  F. E. U  B E A L.»
The natural food of the quail con

sists of the seeds of the vast number 
of plants known as weeds, with a 
little foliage of the same, especially In 
winter, when the leaves are young and 
tender. Considering how small is the 
amount of fruit usually found In the 
stomach of this bird, it is a surprise 
to learn that It sometimes does seri
ous damage to vineyards. Investiga
tion. however, shows that, as in most 
other similar cases, the Injury results 
only when too many birds gather in 
a limited area.

Nearly all the complains against 
| the quail for eating fruit are that It 
j visits vineyards in Immense numbers 
and eats grapes When thousands 

; visit a vineyard, even if only occasion
ally. and each bird eats or spoils at 
least one grape, the result Is disas
trous

In the laboratory Investigation of 
the food of these quail 619 stomachs 
were examined. Animal, food, princi
pally Insects, amounted to 3 per cent 
of the food, and 97 per cent, vegetable 
food. This latter consists of seeds of 
plants, most of which are of noxious 
or troublesome species. .

Ants appear to be a favorite animal | 
food, but the quail will eat caterpll- j 
lars, beetles, grasshoppers. flies, 
spiders, snails and scale insects.

In this connection the following ex
tract from a letter from Dr. W. G. i 
Chambers of Los Angeles is Interest- | 
ing:

"Last May during the hatching sea- j 
son one of my female quail died a 
week prior to completing the hatch. | 
An incandescent light eight candle- j 
power was substituted, the result be- j 
ing 15 baby quail, very wild at first, j 
not understanding human sounds or 
language, but finally becoming as

W h e n e v e r  Y o u  
U s e  Y o u r  B a cK

S
- “ w a g . »
sick kidneys, es-

ktdney action Is 
disordered, too, 
passages scanty

any little kidney

troubles run into

stone or Bright’s 
disease.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, This 
good remedy cures bad kidneys.
A TYPICAL CASE—

L. C. Warner. J’JOft N. Garfield Are., Pocatello, 
Idaho, tar«: “ Kidney complaint often confined 
me to bed for weeks 1 p*hs*»d kidney stones 
and the pain waa terrible. Morphine was tuy 
only relief until I used Doans Kidney Pills. 
A fter inking ibis remedy the stones dissolved 
and passed without pain. 1 am now free from 
kidney trouble."
Get Doss's st sny Drag Store, 50c. a Box

Doan’s "Kfir

TEXT TAKEN TOO LITERALLY

Eczema from boyhood 
Resinol cured him
Toledo, o .. May to, tm.—"I

have completely cured my 
rciema. I suffered with It 

ever since I «vns a boy, and I am 
Bow 47 yean  old. My arms and facs would break out, and I was tortured 
with Itching, especially In the 
spring, fall end winter. On my 
rheeka my skin would turn red. Itch and crack, and more ao on my 
wrists. They would split open and Heed.

“ 1 was In a hospital one day to 
see a friend who bud skin disease, 
and 1 found they bad cured him 
with Resinol Ointment, and Dr.
-------- ,  one o f (lie best In Chicago,
recommended It 'or  my m em  a. I 
used It with Kesluol Soap, and to 
my surprise they hare completely 
cured me. .Vy skin Is clear.”  
(Signed) Onas J. Pt s o sil , 710 Na
tional Union Building.

KÍ
Resinol Soap and Ointment Are inrala- 
' lalioawbola remedies forskln-truablas.

Is, burns, wounds, chafing*, pimple«.
Nearly all druggists sell Resino! 

ip (25c) mod Ointment (fc*c>, or theyM f  . 
will bo mailed upon 
lW inol Chemical Co* 
Baltimore, MA

reœipt o f  price.

SET ALFALFA BY MACHINERY

One Universal Symbol.
Si ientists at work on a universal 

language have one symbol to start 
w ith that already has the same mean
ing the world over,” a traveler said. 
“That is the skull and crossbones. Its
Fpef■eh Is even
mustc or money.
fei in different
money, but from
to tihe other a si
xuean* poison."

Matrimony in Australia.
Bridegrooms in Australia last year 

rar.v-d from sixteen to ninety-nine 
year- of age, and the records show 
the youngest bride was fifteen, and 
the oldest eight.v-two One man of 
seventy.seven married a girl of eigh
teen. It ts not surprising to learn 
that more marriages were reported 
from the country than even^efore.

Experiments Made in Transplanting 
by Uss of Machine Used for 

Tobacco and Tomatoes.

Prof. H. A. Hansen of North Dakota, 
who has introduced many hardy 
plants from Siberia for the depart
ment of agriculture, among them 
hardy strains of alfalfa, has been ex
perimenting in transplanting the lat
ter with a machine, using one em
ployed for tobacco, cabbage, cauli
flower and tomatoes. At five points 
in the state he set the plants at the 
-ate of 6.000 an hour. At other points 
he set them with a plow He thinks 
this will do away with dodder and in
jury from disking. Some of the Rus
sian alfalfa plants when given room 
in the garden had 500 scoots from one 
rrown. Over 1.200 farmers are co
operating with Professor Hansen and 
many reports are coming in showing 
their remarkable resistance to the 
Irought of last year.

California Quail.
docile as pet chickens. They were 
raised in my back yard, running at 
large after the first week.

A number of Marguerite bushes 
which grow in profusion In the yard [ 
w ere so infested with black scale that i 
I had decided to uproot them and had 
postponed doing so as the little quail 
worked so persistently among the 
branches; upon Investigation I discov
ered them eating the scale and twit
tering happily; they would swallow 

' the fully developed scale and thor- j 
oughly clean the branches of all those 
undeveloped.”

Sang for Sultan.
Mulal Hafld. the ex-sultan of Moroc

co, while staying at Vichy, in France, 
made an excursion to Les Ardolsieres. 
says the “Matin, where Napoleon III. 
UBed often to go for rest. Three young 
girls, sisters, timidly approached the 
sultan and ask' d' him to sign post
cards. Mulal Hafid consented on con
dition that they would each sing a 
song to him.’ Two of the girls at 
once complied, and the delighted Mu
lal Hafld wrote on their cards words 
which, translated, mean; “ Like Na
poleon III., I have visited Les Ardol
sieres, where I have enjoyed, together 
with the calm and freshness of na
ture, the grace and charm of the 
voices of Miles Paulette and Clo- 
tUde.” The third girl did not know 
bow to sing, but one of her sisters 
having sung for her the sultan added 
the name of Gabrielle.

British Metropolis Leads in Mud.
According to L. Meerson Clancey of 

St. Louis, who Is now in London, 
there is more mud in the British me
tropolis than In any other of the big 
cities he has been in. and his rec
ord includes Paris, Berlin, Vienna, 
New York, Washington, Baltimore, St. 
Louis and Milwaukee.

The Status.
“ I see this prospect of a strapless 

street car is still hanging on."
“ 8o are the passengers.”

LETTERS FOR MARKING BAGS
initials Can Be Made of Beets or Po

tatoes—Ordinary Shoe Black
ing Used as Ink.

An initial marker for bags can be 
made of a beet or potato. Cut off 
enough of the vegetable to provide a 
Hat surface of sufficient size and then 
rut out the letter as shown in the 
sketch, from the Popular Mechanics, 
and use shoe blacking as Ink. In 
rutting, remember that most of tbs 
letters must be made reversed in

Inside of Silu.
The inside wall of the silo must be 

a smooth perpendicular, so the ma
terials can settle quickly and solidly.

A silo with double boarding and 
paper between dries out slowly and 
decays sooner

The silo doors must be air-tight 
when closed.

Winter Radishes.
Try some winter radishes. Either 

the white or the pink varieties are 
desirable for the home table or for 
market. To secure a root that is 
crisp and tender the seed should be 
sown in rich soil containing an 
abundance of vegetable matter.

Many a man fools himself with the
bciief tha’ his wisdom is superior to 
that of the late Mr. Solomon.

RIGHT HOME
Doctor Recommends Pottum from Per

sonal Test.

No one Is better able to realize the 
injurious action of caffeine—the drug 
in coffee—on the heart, than the doc
tor. Tea is just as harmful as coffee 
because it, too, contains the drug caf
feine.

When the doctor himself hag been 
relieved by simply leaving off coffee 
and using Postum, he can refer with 
full conviction to his own case.

A Mo. physician prescribes Postum 
for many of his patients because he 
was benefited by it. He says:

"I wish to add my testimony in re
gard to that excellent preparation— 
Postum. I have had functional or 
nervous heart trouble for over 15 
year*, and a part of the time waa un
able to attend to my buaineaa.

"I was a moderate user of coffee and 
did not think drinking it hurt me. But 
on stopping It and using Postum in
stead, my heart baa got all right, and 
1 ascribe it to the change from coffee 
to Postum.

"I am prescribing It now in cases of 
sickness, especially when coffee does 
not agree, or affects the heart, nerves
or stomach.

"When made right It has a much bet
ter flavor than coffee, and Is a vital 
sustalner of the system. I shall con
tinue to recommend It to our people, 
and I have my own case to refer to." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read the little book. 
•’The Road to Wellville," In pkga, 
"There’s a reason.”

Bvee read the i t m  letter f A now

Locating the Silo.
Locate the silo close to or adjacent 

to the feeding. Silage is heavy and 
you do the feeding 500 to 700 times 
a year.

The silo should be stayed or an
chored so the high windstorm cannot 
move it.

Cars of 8oil.
The kind of care has a lot to do 

w ith the value of a horse to producer. 
So it does with land. Lumpy soil 
cannot half feed roots.

Initial foe Bags.
»rder to print right. For exaraplf. 
n making a B, draw it out on paper 
tnd cut it out, then lay the face of 
he pattern on the flat surface of the 
regetable and cut around it.

Average Fertilizer for Corn.
Use 800 to 1.000 pounds per acre : 

>f a fertilizer containing, actual pot-! 
ish, 9 per cent.; available phosphoric | 
zeid, 7 per cent.; and nitrogen. 2 
per cent. The plant food in a ton 
>f the above formula may be supplied 
>y mixing 360 pounds of muriate of - 
potash. 1.000 pounds of acid phos
phate and 260 pounds of nitrate of 
loda.

eve am t»*, trae, ae« 
(■tenet, itw

Cutting Cowpeaa.
Cow peas may be cut with the mow- { 

ir. and after getting at least a full 
lay’s sun the vines are raked up and 
generally lie another day In the win- 
Irow. They are then bunched up In 
imall bunches and after another day 
»r two put up into larger bunches snd 
let stand as long as weather permits, 
■hen they are drawn to the barn.

Suspicious Seeds.
If you have some seeds that you soft- 

pect are unsound, better put a sample 
In an envelope and send them to year 
«pertinent station for examine tine.

G ar d en  
Fa r m  Notes

Topping corn aerves to materially 
reduce the ylel(t

A hive of bees makes a delicious 
thing to have about.

Early oats almost Invariably yield 
more heavily than late oats.

The use of a tile under four Inches 
in diameter Is not to be recommended.

There is little practical benefit re
sulting from the use of a mulch with 
wheat.

Spraying of potatoes with Bordeaux 
mixture is a preventive of potato
blight.

Any Impervious covering will check 
but not entirely prevent deterleratlon 
of silage.

Get that piece ready for alfalfa 
Better double disk It again Just for 
good luck.

You cannot keep your farm per
manently productive without the use 
of legumes.

Don’t put In the alfalfa seed too 
deep; and remember\to roll It well 
after sowing.

A barnyard full of manure never 
produced a big corn crop until It was 
spread on the Sold.

Tobacco uses up a largo amount of 
plant food and for that n 
bo bsavtly fsrtllUsd.

English Honors Cost Money.
The letter patent granted for the 

dignity of a baron cost £150. and for 
that of a baronet £  100, payable to the 
board of Inland revenue. Other ex
penses to be Incurred by the newly- 
honored include crests or new coats- 
of-arms, while some wish to have their 
“genealogical trees” properly made 
out. Consequently the Heralds’ col- 
lege Is busy after the Issue of a list 
of honors, and the total expenses of 
a baron are not far short of £400, 
and those of a baronet exceed £200.

A Pan and Ink Shakespear*.
Woodrow Wilson, on a recent visit 

to Atlantic City, referred good humor- 
edly to his rather llleglbile handwrit
ing.

"But my band Is nothing,”  he said, 
“ to that of Horace Greeley.

"Poor Greeley once quoted from 
Shakespeare in a leading article, ’Tts 
true, ’tls pity, and pity ’tie true.’

"This appeared the next day:
“  T ls  two, ’tls fifty, ’tls fifty, ’tls 

fifty-two.’ ”

Important to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 
Children Cry fo r Fletcher*« Caatoria

Minor Bookkeeping Item.
A small Item was overlooked In the 

bookkeeping department of the United 
States navy. It was the charge for 
guns Installed on the battleships Flor
ida and Utah. The Item was for tha 
trifling sum of $1,800,000.

Serving Humanity.
Few callings are more highly esteem

ed than that of the trained nurse. 
Miss Ellen Emerson, the granddaugh- 
er of Ralph Waldo Emerson, is a 
nurse In the Massachusetts general 
hospital at Boston.

Unless you have met the mother 
just after her .first baby has cut Its 
tooth you have no Idea of real exclte- 
msnt

Technical.
Autoist—How did you escape a fine?
Motorist—Our attorney proved the 

constable’* watch was fast.—Judge.

The man behind the plow makes 
more of a stir In the world than the 
chap behind the hoe.

Ten-Year-Old Julia Gets Into Bad 
Graces of Mother by Giving 

Tramp a Half-Dollar.

*’Be not forgetful to entertain 
strangers; for thereby some have en
tertained angels unawares."

The foregoing quotation is from 
chapter 13, verse 2, Book o f Hebrews, 
and It Is Introduced solely because It 
constitutes a vital part of this story. 
Julia Is ten years old and she goes to 
Sunday school. It appears that on a 
recent occasion the Sunday school 
teacher had considerable to say about 
this matter of "entertaining angels 
unawares." Anyway, It made a deep 
impression £lth Julia.

A few days after the lesson Julia’s 
mother left her In charge of the house 
for a few hours. When the mother re
turned she went to a particular cup 
in the cupboard to extract therefrom 
one-half dollar. In this cup Is kept 
the family pin money, and Julia's 
mother knew that she had put fifty 
cents there before she had gone out. 
But the half dollar was gone. There 
was an expression of anxiety on 
Julia's face and mother scented mis
chief.

"Did you take that money?”  asked 
the mother, somewhat severely.

Julia broke Into tears. "I gave It to 
a man that came to the back door," 
sobbed the little gflrl.

“Gave It to a man!” exclaimed the 
mother. “ What for?"

"I thought he might be God,” tear
fully replied Julia.—Kansas City Star.

DIDN'T KNOW WHAT ALTERCA
TION MEANT.

The Justice—You say you witnessed 
this altercation.

O'Rourke— No, Ol didn't see that. OI 
was too busy lookin’ at th' foight.

The Educational Stepladder.
We know what kindergarten Is for: 

it is to educate children for the 
primary grades.

We know what the primary grades 
are for: they are to educate children 
for the grammar grades.

We know what the grammar grades 
are for: they are to educate children 
for high school.

We know what the high school is 
for: It Is to educate children for col
lege.

But what does college tit you for?— 
Life.

■ra. W in slow « (H tSn q  S y rtp  for Children 
trethlna. sofisos (ha p a s  redures InSamme- 
ttoa. allay* paia, aaraa wlad «olia. Me a boula Adv.

It Is useless to take a vacation If 
you are weary from overrest.

Obliging.
A young man who had never testi

fied before was called before the court 
as a witness In a certain case. He 
was somewhat flustered over the at
tention that was being paid him, and 
mumbled bis words so that the young 
woman stenographer could not bear 
them distinctly He was told to speak 
plainly and to turn toward the stenog
rapher.

"Speak to the stenographer,”  said 
the prosecutor.

At that the young man aross and 
with a deep bow to the lady said, 
"How do you do?”—Satire.

Improved Vacuum Cleaner.
A new vacuum cleaner, designed to 

be operated by water power in a 
sink or bathtub, consists of two suc
tion pumps driven by a water wheel, 
and a chamber in which the dust is 
collected, to be washed away by the 
waste water.

Art Statistics.
We Imported last year $17,642,000 

worth of works of art. 20 years old 
and over, free of duty, besides $673,135 
worth of art works produced aboard 
by Americans. We export $989,321 
worth of paintings and statuary.

A Hint.
Miss Vocolo—I'm never happy un

less I'm breaking into song.
Bright Young Man—Why don't you 

get the key and you won't have to 
break in?

«bovina It Is simply quinine and Iron la a Castries* 
formane« tne atout e*«—toni form, for glows

Some people would rather make an 
effective disappearance than a good 
appearance.

P U T N A M

Crime to Kiss.
In Russia it is a crime for lovers 

to kiss in public, and not very long 
ago two young men and two young 
women were arrested in Odessa for 
having been guilty of this offense. 
They had all been dining together In 
a restaurant, and kissed on parting. 
They were condemned to short terms 
of imprisonment, and the sentences 
were confirmed on appeal. The gen
eral fine In Russia for a kiss in the 
open street Is 15 shillings, but In a 
tramcar It may cost anything up to 
25 shillings.'

TAKE

Tuff’s PiTil* fir« dote oftrn
alvine •U rtlclty«fm l"‘, > ," 5;rif

g o o d  digestion,
regular bowel* and »olid d“ *1' pri" '

Amsrican Tools Prsfarrsd.
A favorite suport In New Zealand, as 

aUo In Australia and Tasmania, is com
petition in wood chopping and sawing; 
and in these contests, which attract a 
great deal of Interest, the champion
ships are always won through the use 
of American tools. In fact, the expert 
woodsman working for a prise would 
never think of using any other kind 
of tools.

Disturbing.
“ Nora, Is my husband home?”
"Yes, mum! he’s In the library, 

workln’.”
"Then wake him and tell him I 

want to see him.”

Babies and grievances grow larger 
with nursing.

T H I HOMESEEKING FARMER
looking for wonderfully productive

TEXAS FARMS
In healthy climate, perfect title from 
first hands, can have details lor the 
asking. 4-arge body for selection. 
Any good farmer cat make this 
Und pay itself out co our low 
pries* and easy terms. Addrsas

SPUR TARM LANDS 
SPUR DICKERS COUNTY TEXAS

flehest la Reallag Qualltlaa
" \ “ »YrV’ ’2;  " .f lîï ïî? * “ -

FOLEY KIDNEY W in

You Look Prematurely Old
naira. Uas " L A  OR I O L I ” HAIR ORSSSINO. V SMMw ratal!«


